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—The Philadelphia limit remaike that 
"Malione drofm from the pivotal place as- 
nigoed l'iiu io the Senate with the death 
of Matt Carpenter. By the terms pre- 
Hcribed in meu cases a Senatorehip can 
only be rilled on the second Tuesday afi-r 
the Governor makes known the vacanoy— 
that is, if the Legislature be in session. A 
successor to Matt Carpenter cannot there- 
fore be appointed unlil the 6th of March, 
and the organization of the body will 
have been perfected long before that date* 
The Republican hope in General Mahone's 
joining their ranks in the bnainess of de- 
feating his party has been an unsubstan- 
tial one from ;he first. Republican deal- 
ings with Democrats have uot been of a 
nature to encourage the most disgruntled 
Democrat  to cast   his fortunes with  the 
SDTHlarill ot his party." 

— The reftn,ding bill, which has just pass- 
ed the Senate, nrovidaa that the new bonds 
shall run twenty years, with the reserved 
option 'it paying them off slier five years. 
Tliey are u, bear It per cent, interest. The 
bill seeks to lorce the banks to buy the new 
bend*, by providing that noue except 3 per 
. nt shall be received after July 1st. as se- 
curity lor government deposits and bank 
note circulation, and that every bank shall 
keap at least one third of its capital in these 
•'» | er cent, bonds. This, together with some 
■tringnnl provisions in regard to bank circu- 
lation, has induced BOBstOs the banks to give 
up tbeir circulation—e'^,000,000 were so 
. <-.-« up ihe day lifter the passage of the 
bill ;—and if this is continued a consequent 
stringency must ensue, on account of the 
material oeetoeHe of circulation. 

It la believed   that   the  funding  bill   will 
DIM lbs House without any  material alter*. 

llie ,Siojii> ameiidineiits. 
Beeretarv 8bennaa says thai the action of 

il.e diaeatiafied I,.ink* will have no injurious 
general eflset upon circ.tlalion. It can only 
all'sct the Now York money market. 

— lNiiii.dephia Times   aaje!   Singular fa- 
H attend public nun in England Sir 

Robert Peel, npon whom the destiuie,. of his 
I irtv bang M the time, died from the results 

. ; with li i 1, me tiding up Constitu- 
tion hill. Mr. Glad.-loue's fall backward 
yeeterdaj, etriking his h.-.id against his car- 

itep, would be dangerous even lor a 
vonng man. At his age there is every rea 
~.i i i.. apprehend very serious consequences. 
Hi is DOtoriouelv IUIJ.indent with his health 
and would have long since been gatliei.-.i to 
hi- lathers if be bad not been originally en- 
dowed "i .. i. peifeol constitution. His dis- 
appetnnce frem the eeene at this juncture 
would I," an irreparabto blow to Liberalism 
in England. I' would be au even irreuivr 

•v to Ireiand, for ibere is no English 
::.ali with authority enough, even 

though ho had the eyiupathy, to deal justly 
by the Irish people 

— The late Fernando Wood of New 

York, was on.- of the best known politi- 

cians of the country. He was the first 

mm who disoovered thai a man could 
droea like a gentleman, and still retain IIIH 

hold on a rough constituency. Indeed he 
mid thai he never dressed so daiutily as 
when in u eampaiga. " The tougher the 
men are," he said, •' the prouder they are 
tu see their representative dressed hand- 
somely and as good as the beat.*' '' There 

■ goes our I'erinindy." they would say with 
i pride when they saw hint riding with other 

magnate*, the best dressed dandy of them 
f all. Borne of "ur N C. politicians, who 

think a dirty shirt and rusly coat the 
nosiest way to the heart of the people, 
might profit by the lesson of a man who 
iiis kept bii eo»l in Congress for twenty- 
f.'ir rears, and 'lied in It irness. 

— Hon. Alexaudet II. Stephens 
of Georgia lias, served longer in the 
House tlian any other mao. He 
served sixteen years before the 
war, and on the fourth of next 
month lie will bring his total service 
up to twenty-four years. Mr. 
Eellcy ol Pennsylvania comes next, 
liaviii» served twenty years con- 
tinuously. Speaker liaudall has 
served eighteen years, and Gen. 
Garfield would have served a simi 
iar length of time if he had kept his 
seal to Hie end ui this congress. 
Hid Fernando Wood lived to th.' 
fourth or Maich he, too, would 
have seiv.-d eighteen years. 

— The lower bonne of the Legislature 
of Arkansas has by an immense majority 
proposed a constitutional amendment pro- 
hibiting the sale of liquor in the 8tate. 

— The New Yotk Herald puts the case 
thus: Another youug man has been 
merely showing a pistol to a friend- the 
coroner's inquest will be held to-day. 

— The Senatorial muddle in Pennsyl- 
vania resulted at last in tho choice of "the 
right sort ol a man'" in the person of Mr 
Mitchell, tha son of a Tioga farmer, who 
has risen iu public life on the st length of 
bis own acquirements. He is in hi* l-d 
year ; a man of accurate scholarship, ex- 
tensive reading and fine legal talent. Ho 
has oeen teu years in politics and is poor. 
It is no secret that bis refusal to run again 
for Congress last fall was due to a desire 
to build up his law practice. He is s jc 
feet in height aud of magnificent physi- 
que a pure Saxou type, and will be the 
baudBGiuest niau in the Somite. 

— Gen. Sherman is to be, as he ought to 
be, chief marshal at the inauguration 
ceremonies. It appears that he placed on 
the list of marshals Qen, Fields, a West 
Point officer, aud some other Democrats, 
as well as Republicans, who had once 
Served in tho Confederate army. 

Whereupon the committee of arrange- 
ments kicked up, and it was finally agreed 
that only oat-Union oftieors abould he mar- 
shals, etc. Well—let them have it their 
own way, taking ia, if they choose, (or if 
they can't help it,) asptinkle of tho " wen 
and brothers." 

The flfcieamatOftenear adviaeathe south- 
ern people to stay away, remarking " II 
is nothing to us, ami we will save our 
money and preserve, our self respect by re- 
maining at homo and attending Io our 
business If there were any principle in- 
volved, or it any benefit could a 
either to our people or to the Union by a 
different course, to be sure we should in- 
sist on di ing what we have a deal right 
ij do go to Washington and ••:> 
as long as the occasion might requite. 
Bnl no such matter is Involved, and the 
best course to pursue is never Io go where 
one is not wanted." 

Death of Senator  Carpenter 

A telegram from Washington, 
Feb. 21, announces the death of 
Senator Matt. Carpenter, ot Wis- 
consin, at his residence in Washing- 
ton. He was a man ot extraordi- 
nary ability and originality of char- 
acter. The Charlotte Obierrer has 
these remarks on tbecbaracterof the 
mail, and the bearing his decease 
will have upon political events: 

In the death of Senator Matt. 
Carpenter, briefly announced this 
morning, goes ont one of the strong- 
est and most brilliant legal lights 
iu the coantry. He was more of a 
lawyer than statesman, though for 
years a public man and a Senator 
during and since the war. His 
prac:ice at the bar was marked by 
a siugular ability to draw from 
I he most complicated cases the real 
issues upou which they turned, ap- 
proaching them in a manner alto- 
gether origiual and presenting them 
with great clearness and simplicity. 
Lawyers who heard his speech in 
an Indiau claim case in Greensboro, 
iu this State, some years ago, were 
astonished at this iemarkable fa- 
culty as developed iu this instance. 
After the intervention of one term, 
he was returned to the United 
States Seuate two years ago, and 
accordingly his term would have 
expired in 1885. The regret which 
would naturally follow the the loss 
to the liepuolican party of one of 
its strougest intellects aud most 
powerful adherents, will be greatly 
modified by the anxiety to have 
his suooeeaoi elected before the or- 
ganization of the new Seuate, in 
which the lack of a vote means in- 
ability to control that body, and in 
the scramble for his place. The 
Wisconsin Legislature is now iu 
session, aud will elect a Kepubli 
can as his successor. Tho contest 
will doubtless lie between C. C 
Washbume, Horace Rublee, E. W. 
Keyes aud Judge B. C. Uyer, with 
the chances doubtless iu favor of 
Wasuburue. 
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—It is a fact, aud one worthy to 
be particularly noted, that there 
have been a number of Railroads 
chattered and built  in the  State; 
among   them   the Wilmington and 
Weldon, the Raleigh and Gaston, 
the North Carolina and Charlotte 
aud Columbia Railroads—all at one 
time iu their history paid gnoJ 
annual dividends on the capital 
stock. Butsosoon as they lugan 
to pay, these roads, by undertak- 
ing to aid in building new roads, 
or extending (heir own lines oi 
consolidating with other roads have 
been so involved as to destioy tin- 
value ot their stock ami reuder it 
impossible for them ever again to 
pay sixper cent, annually on tbeir 
stock. Why is K that the Legisla 
lure will act iu destroying everj 
road iu our boideis whenever llies 
see it commence paying dividends. 
The Legislature seems to hate div- 

idend paying roads as much as a 
dog with the hydrophobia does 
water. It seems impossible lor the 
Legislature to let a road alone 
when It. cjmmencs paying divi 
deuds. •    *    • 

— After all, lbs election of Mitchell, Penn- 
sylvania, to the U. 9. Senate, turns out to 
he a victory lor his highness, Uou Cameron, 
the Boss of the Quaker State. 

—Theobelisk which Vanderbllt paid 
round hundred thousand to briog over 
Kgjpt his this wiDler been subjected to a 
new .experience. In all its existence of 
something less than six thousand years it 
never before was in a snow storm. 
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The Solid South. 

The Philadelphia American of 
Feb. 19th, has a uun-bv-r ol inter- 
esting letters Irom Southern men. 
Thf symposium for the week is de- 
voted entirely to North Carolina, 
and the contributors are Senator 
Vatic, Oapt. Kitchen, Col. A. M. 
Wftddell, lion. A. M. Scales and 
Ohiel Justice Smith.       •       •      • 

Representative  Scab-.- writes as 
lollon x: 

HOUBK OF KF.l'RKJENTATIVKS, » 
WASHINGTON, I). C. Feb. 1, '81. » 
To (/n Editor of Hie American : 

SIR—The > aosea    which  led  10 
what is termed a  solid  South  are 
generally so veil uuderstood that I 
have not tilt that 1 could add any- 
thing uew ot Interest on the sub- 
jeet    The solid   South   means  no 
hostility to (he North, and certainly 
■:.i   hostility   to   ihe govetumeut. 
Self-preservation,  I   believe,  alone 
i  spired ir, and   that  will  preserve 
K.   When the South feels that it 
can be protected in all its rights ot 
property and   peisuus  agaiust  de 
signing  carpet-baggers,  who pan- 
del   !" 11»-   negro   vote   to enrich 
themselves and oppress the white 
people, 'ii s solidity will disappear. 
A solid black vote was encouraged 
and bo Bed  lor a  bad purpose.    A 
s,,li! white vole was formed to re- 
sist  it for   self-protection.    Intelli- 
gence   prevailed    over   iguorauce, 
and accessions to the white ranks 
soon gave ihem the majority every 
where.    In baste,very truly, 

A. M. SCALES. 

The gieat length of mauy of the 
oilier letters precludes their publi- 
cation in the 1'AIKIOX to-day, 

— The Washington correspond- 
ent of the Ljuisvillc Courier Jour 
nu/has chanced upon Gen. Tnoiuas 
L. ("ingnian, who   spends   some of 
his time about the capital, viewing 
the scenes ol his own ancient con- 
gressional exploits, and mor.i:'Zing 
upon the great change that has 
come since the gold>'ii days of his 
prime. "Times have changed— 
changed,''says the veteran politi- 
cian, " since I was here. Those 
wete the days of Clay, Webster. 
Matigum aud that order of giauts, 
sir. One change especially I aui 
paiued to see. It used to be the 
practice of the senaters rodecline 
ri'commeui'.ing men to the pn 
tor office. The view which then 
prevailed was that, as the Senate 
had to pass on the president's nomi- 
nations, they ought not to com- 
promise their positions by making 
recommendations ur asking favms 
for friends. I recollect that on one 
occasion my senatorial colleague, 
Mi. Maugum, expressed gieat in- 
dignation because a certain person 
urged him to recominctid him as an 
applicant for an eftice 'The stupid 
fellow,' Mr. Maugum said, 'does 
not kuow lhat we have to pass upon 
the president's nominations and 
correct his mistakes, and therefore 
we cannot let ourselves down by 
asking him to put our friends in 
oflice.' 

" I remember that just before Mr. 
Buchanan went out of office IT 

was insinuated reproachtully that 
one or two Southwestern  seuatofs 

were on terms of special   intimacy 
with Mr. Buchanan, and succeeded 
in getting their friends appointed 
by him to cilice," 

Changed   indeed.     Now   when   a 
ptesideniial appointment   is made, 
i: is nskt-d whether or not tLe ap- 
pointee is a Coukliog man oi a 
Sherman man. 

— The Spiritualistic humbug has 
in . .ken i*i again in spots. Hut the 
humbng seems to have lout its spirit*. 
A party who had imposed upou 
some people in high lile in London, 
is held to answer at a city police 
court. And a showman of the sort 
had to absquatulate fiom Danville, 
Va., a lew days ago to avoid a 
prosecution for obtaining money 
under lalse pretences. 

— A Ci rtespoudent hands us the 
following, which sheds a little light 
on the subject: 

The editor of the Aaheboro Con- 
ner asks the question—" When day 
bleaks, what becomes of the 
pieces T"—Answer.—They are all 
consumed in lighting up the be- 
uighted intellect of stupid editors 
who ask such questions. 

-The new census shows that the na- 
tive population of the Doited States ia to 
the foreign SS six-aud a half to one; and 
the aame proportion holds good beiwee 
the whites and the blacks. The foreign 
born number 5,677,360; and the blacks 
nnmbi i 6.677,151. The increase of the 
native whites in the past decade has   been 
3] percent,, while that of the blacks has 
been 35 per cent. 

  
—The four lias been expressed in some 

independent Republican quarters that Gen 
Garlield, notwithstanding the bravery of 

- i ongreeeional utterances, has all along 
had more faith in uiauagrment and in- 
trigue as the winning force in American 
.society, than iu their desire to have the 
tho Government brought up to the highest 
tandard, We had hoped that he would 

rise above the plane of the mere machine 
politician. .Vous verrvnt, as old Father 
Ritchie used to «ay. 

Feb. 21st, 1881, ) 

ED. PATBIOT—Dear Sir: My last 
left me at Gordon Texas waiting 
for the train I think. This neo 
town consists of a very few houses, 
besides the depot, and a part ot 
them as the fellow says were cloth- 
bouses—tents. Though it is called 
Gor.ion City. Why, the hotel was 
a lar -e tent, both (be maiu-build- 
ing, .\iuiug room, kitchen and all. 
The JI .Is were simply cots—two or 
three doaen of them arranged 
along each aide of a long room, 
reminding one of old hospital times 
Our eyes opened this morning 
upon the first real mountaius I had 
seen iu the State, this being right 
in and surrounded by small menn- 
taius, but we noticed that the 
growth upon them was still of that 
"sqnatty statue which characterizes 
most of the wood" and growth I 
have seen since leaving the Pales- 
tine section. I am here reminded 
of a rather timid fellow-traveller I 
left in Comanche. lie entered the 
State by tbis route and he decided 
he would come out another way: 
wonld hire a private conveyance 
aud take two or more days to get 
to the Railroad, rather than come 
back by that place Gordon, he 
said. "Why," he said '"it was a 
terrible place;" "why," says he 
"they dou't mind killiug a man at 
all, for as I took tbe stage there the 
other day there laid a dead man 
just out near the stage-stand." He 
said   he   beard that one <nau got 
mad with another and just knocked 
him down and the blow killed him. 
(I supposed  it  was some foreign 
Railroad laborer, but I never heard 
anything   more   of it.)    However, 
Mr, G.   was  thoroughly  disgusted 
with his trip and expetience,so much 
so that he would not venture to re- 
turn the some way. 

Tn:; is a right pretty  section   to 
look at, bnt too rough and uninvit- 
ing to venture a home in.   Having 
missed    the   cunneciion   here   la-' 
night, I   bad   to remain till about 
8.4 o'clock wbeu I took   passage on 
tho last freigbt.train tor Dallas, via. 
Fort Worth.   The scenes and  inci 
dents   ot   the  day are as follows: 
Scaled in a chair in the conductor' 
caboose car with about six or eighl 
lellow-psssetigers we moved   along 
at a rapid rate, running in a not b. 
or uurtb easterly dueclion.   log'..;     (      f0|i„wine 
some better itlea ol ihe country and     ,     perMH|* 
many s'reams hereabouts I «bl saj 
it ia much broken  till away dowu 
near Fort Worth, in a   distance   ol 
17 miles to where  we  crossed   the 
Bruzos   River.    We    passed   over 
four inn  bridges, besides several 
woodeu   oues, at  this  distance we 
struck some very tine land; (he bot- 
toms   ot   the Brazos are special I] 
broad    and    good.      We     passed 
a   section   house   a   little     waj 
back,—where a woman or two came 
out aud got several gallons of water 
out ot ourteuder, to cook and wash 
with, aud said there was noue to be 
had   near   theie   except when the 
train meu let them   have  it.   Thii- 
was like the water given us to wash 
our bauds aud face at  Gordon   tbis 
A.   M.,   muddy—like   river   water, 
How   I  do  not want to make  the 
impression that tbere is no water Io 
he reached by digging wells heie 
for 1 do uot know whether it  is b 
cause this is ralber  a new  sec.inn 
aud uot developed yet or what, but 
one thing it does show,  is  a  grea 
scarcity   of springs.    We   pass   I 
along, and our way was frequently 
along at the foot ol Ihe  mountains, 
some of which were quite large and 
eery rocky, and the  peculiarity  ol 
tbem ail along this line, or parl   ol 
the Texas Pacific It It., is that they 
'ook like nature in time had spewed 
hi in   up  from the  bowels of   the 

earth, they look crumbly, and  the 
rock  iinsolid  and separate—lying 
loosely upon the  brinks and  sides 
ot the mountains  and   big cuts  oi 
the R. U-    But the grandest sight 
is at or near the river, at Red lilufl, 
where the R.  R.  cuts through  the 
side of the bluff  two  hundred   Ice' 
or more deep, and the overhanging 
r,ck look like they would roll don a 
at any i oment upon you.   It is a 
tearful looking sight. 

We reached a depot in the com   • 
uot   far   from    Wealheifotd   town, 
and while onr train stood for  bus - 
neas I asked a lad il he had  a   big 

The Republicans in the House 
are tillibustering against the pass- 
age "f the apportionment bill. This 
is tiitliiig and worse than trilliug— 
it is factious. A cotemporary well 
remarks that some leading Repub- 
licans have acknowledged the jus- 
tice d the pending bill—at the 
figures 307. The >"ew York 2Vatet, 
the exponent of Republican seuti- 
neut, asserts thatit is a proper, 
indeed, the only just solution of the 
q -nil. In the face of tbis a 
gi inpof the most pestilential blath- 
ii.-',! • s. for ihe fancied gain of a 
few members, plunge the party into 
a di graceful contest, which may 
last to the end of the session. If 
their disreputable tactics should 
succeed, the   country    would  have 
the expense attending the extra 
sessions ol eighteen Legislatures, 
involving millions ol dollars, to say 
nothing ol the blocking of the ap 
propropriation bills, the funding 
bill, the bank check bill and a score 
more uot Ifs I mum tan t. 

- B . B .'. ; -.,iil to a Virginia mem- 
her .' Coi gi aa, on the tioor of the 
li. .    . that the people of the South were 
so on '.viin'ous lhat. if th".v   could   tret  a 
yard      alicoin Maaaaelinaetto one-fourth 
of      eenl   le-~   than   at home, they would 
Bend   to M ,s-aelinaetts for   it.   And the 

.  ridicule   which   hurts is 
"nth. 

A   NOBLE LIFE. 

ALMOST ROCNDLM;   A cnSTORY. 

r<ler Coctper'l Plaa in tke Jfationt of Xei- 
York—The   Dreamt of Hit Young Afaa- 

hood— Hit Advice to   Young   Men— 
The Dignity of Labor Hluttratctl, 

II. W. Q. iu Atlanta Constitution. 

N«W YORK, Feb. 19.—For a model life, 

let me commend you to that of Peter Cooper. 

Niusty years of age, euthroned iu ths bo- 

sun „f his family and the love of his people, 

he waita iu peace and content for the end. 

He has lived to see all the dreams of his 

yoiiib realized. His invenlions have been 

msile uaetul, his philanthropy has proved a 
pritit, bis schemes have all prospered, aia 
children have grown up in honor and pros- 
peiity arouud biro, and their children clam- 
ber on his knee, and   wilb a   SUDRlee*   coli- 
eeienoa and a heart that still glows beneath 
ihe -;.nai ot age, he will round a noble life 
with a Christiau's death. 

51 r. Cooper ia probably the oldest New 
Yorker who was observant in his youth ami 
is iMelligeui enough to tell in his old age 
vhet bo saw when he was youug. He nv 
mi rub.Ts when New York had ouly '^7,00f 
Inhabitant^ and when the grouud where (he 
latoi house and Herald building now stauil 
worn coru-Celds. He rode oue mile down 
the ilver Irom Hellevue hospital, and he saw 
b.it »>u* house iu the mile which is now a 
Moid frout of buihliuge. He baa aeeu New 
York grow from half tbs size of Atlanta to be 
ll.,- u.etropolia ot America, wilh about as 
many inhabitants as the entire Stateot Cleor 
gia. 

Peter Cooper be^ian life as an apprentice 
10 a coaebmaker aud received on'y ♦*'-•' a 
year. He was an industrious young fellow. 
and wave his whole mind to bis Deaiaeea. 
He iivenlvd while in bis apprenticeship a 
machine for mortislug hubs iu carriage 
wheele, out of which his employer made . 
fortune. His first mousy was made by the 
invention  of a   niacbiue   for shearing cloth 
11 ■ made these machines and sold them 
'I .os was prior to the year 131*2. Before be 
w;-'.'l years ot age he' had maetere I three 
lt.i'1-s—thai of a brewer, coaebmaker aud 
maohiniac. At the end of ihree yeats of ap- 
prenticeship be woikedayearat $1 oil a day. 

He is countered   wiih the doToiopmoDt oi 
si.r.i- of the greatest inventions  of the   ag- 
ile built the first   locomotive   ever   made   lo 
thm country.   The tubes for th» boiler were 
uidde   of old   gun barrels,   and   the   engine 
made  thirteen   miles  in  one hour and thir- 
t, ei. minutes.    This saved ihe Baltimore ami 
Ohio road Irom bankruptcy and encouraged 
iis   ptejectore  to i/o  ahead.    When the first 
Atlantle cable WHS being laid the company's 

i< 'i.l was gone, and Mr. Cuoper urdered the 
eonlraotou to draw on him personally, and 
id is   carried   the  enterprise   through.    The 

the same   meal.     A small   Collation     ti:st monitor that repelled   the   Merrimac   in 
iWed  in  the evening IlOt tOeS- ; H«mpton Koads and sated lbs federalI navy, 

i.ii -».,.. __.*:.  .-.- ' was t,ul t at Mr  Coopers  foundry.    Among 
.      ihe fourth part ol au ordinarj , M: .hi     hc lnv,Xd . musical self-rock- 

in. il     It is permitted to use bread, s;,!„.   in i8£> he invested a torpedo 

1)11    i-r, cheese, egg8, milk, all kinds I boal   that   would  run  six   miles  by steel 

Ot frUHS,    salads,    vegetables    and   'l"'.,s, aud explode ou touching an enemy's 

Catholio A. gulation3 for Lent. 

Archbishop Gibbons baa issued 
regulation Ibi Lent, which begins 
o.. A I Wednesday, .March -. All 
Cr'uili". in this archodicese -1 
years ol it" and upward, unless 
dlspeused, ire bound to make only 
one meal a day (excepting Suu- 
days) not tube taken before noon. 
Fish aud meat   are nol allowed  at 

ing machines. The speed of the wing is in 

part regulated by the amplitude of the wing. 

Thua if the wing be broad as well as long, 

lbs beats are necesarity reduc-d in frequen- 

cy. This is especially true ot the heron, 

\, Inch is one of the most picturesque and at 

the same time one of the slowost flying birds 

we have. I have timed tho heron on several 

ovcaeioaa, aud find that in ordiuarj flight 

IU wings make exactly sixty up and sixty 

down strokes, i.e., HO beats per minute. In 

tiie pterodactyl, the great extinct Saurian, 

the wiug was enormously elongaied, and in 

this particular iislance probably from 50 to 

Co beats of ihe wing per luiuute sufficed for 

.1 iaclits Fifty or sixty pulsations of tho wing 

j nr minute do not involve much wear and 

tear of the working palls, and 1 am urougly 

of opinion ihst artificial flight, if once achiev- 
ed, will beccme a comparatively safe mear.a 

of locomotion as far as the uiscliiuery re- 

quired is coucerned.—ntuir'a Magazine. 

ii- t be   collation      It is   law 
Iu!   lo   take in  the   morning  lea. 
c tl   ■, or (liiu chocolate, made with 
water,   and  a mouthlul of bread. 

,id  saa boused   instead   ol 

Ve.se!. 
Mis life has been one ot munificence ami 

phi a .lliropy. The first money he ever earn 
-.: he used iu lifting the burden or debt Irom 
hi- 1 iher's shoulders. Siucs n,eu he has 
^iven freely aud wisely. Itisgreale-t chaii 
iv was in founding the Cooper iustitnte. He 

taring pei nutted food.: ;av. of ,„•„ in,mut#. 
persons Hie  exempt- j     ., An oM frj>nj „, minP w„„ „njp. „,, „, 
Ulldi-i     '.'I   years   ol   tl„ benefit that the poor boys of Paris re- 

tire    sick,    the     l.lllsillg    WO-|e«ived   from   the   Ecole Pulytevhiii.pie.    A 

m.-i, those who are obliged to do J"«w"""SS2LiSTJ,£?sSS?r£' 
Ii , labor, all who. toroagD Wtali- , i,ftd felt the B^d of vuch a KIHH.1 i» rm 
it *, caonol i.tst without great pie-: own youth, andldaiaraiBacl whoa I bacome 
i hi ice to tbeir health.    l$v  disjieu- ! >*• «■ •« »*«rtabl.»h a fre* •eko.tifia •ctuMil. open 
s ,       U  the use oi fresh   meal   Will be '■'■: '  *'«* J0Ui.g  workingmuu in Ameri- 

allowed at   all   meals   on   Bundays, ':,. CoorK.r has spent already J.'.too.oou 
.1,1 . ..JUT S «i .\   on  .M.x.iiays,   TueS—    Ii • institute, and at  its  annivers oy   1;.-' 
i: :'          I'ilUlbdayl    and     Saturdays, «  -k gave it fs>OU,U 0.   He says furthermore 
with the exception of Holy  Thur>    \ ■   V" "•" provided to r "h-nevc ''-«>'•;; 

— ~*t useful philanthropic ssiaotisti 
bty  in   Ameiica.   At hi.  Hull 

pi ion ui Holy 
days and Ihe second and  last Sat- 
in      ,s ol I,  at. 

il ■. ihe most 1 
t  probably 

birthday last week, the wish was expressed 
thai he"would be there to greet   Ins trien.l- 

. lei. \ep.rs from now, 
j  bavi  got hold ol a story   111      ''No;" aaid the old man gently:   "All 

1. . i  Which has an ancient look. I io\ „ld friends have gone and I  don't   wan 

'— (letleral   Sherman   Hands   up for   tb. 
light of Southerners lo participate in the in 
augural cel.nionies.    He is reported as say 
ing: "There   will   be   organizations   heir 
fn.ru nearly all the Southern Slates.   They 
have been invited to come—have   been coax 
ed to come     It is but right that ibey should 
have some representation.    We  don't   want 
to insult Ibeui after they have been urged to 
c.111..    General  Field holds an office   under 
the governmeut, and has taken the oalb  of 
. Bee,    He   is   a   good   man to represeut the 
Southern organizations, and  tbey   certaiuly 
ought to be lepreseuled." 

—The business interests oIKichm nil 
Virginia, are gaining rapidly. The pjp 
illation in the laat ten years has incrsar- 
e.l twenty-five per cent., aud has reached 
ijo.OOU, with a valuatiou of $40,000,uou, 
and a total tax of $617,1100. The tobacco 
interest leads with an aai.ii.il sale of 
tlO.UOO.OOt1; the iron business nuts (4,000,- 
000; the llour bnsinoas $^,'i00,000. Cor- 
respondent says: "Oue can spend days in 
Richmond aud forget I bat be is not in a 
N.itheru city, so little does '.be Southern 
element, so called, protrude itself, unless 

' oue cuooeeato provoke it-" 

spider—a "Terantulai"—lo. Bal 
lhat I had heard they abounded in 
bis suction t He said no,wbereup 
on Conductor Bates uskedtbeyoung 
It   It. ayeut if he did uot have some. 
said you frequently do : Agent said 
no. but il you will wail 1 soon   « II 
have, and all agreed, and  we   wi 
upon a huut and found some of (hi ii 
houses before we walked a hni til    : 
>arls.    They   burrow  a bole 
the ground to a   good depth and 
live down in there.  Always as 
go in they weave a net   work  c ' i 
the top ot the hole.    So one can  il 
ways be certain the tera: tuiat I     I 
bone, 'ben he finds (he door  - 
(or rather the web woven   Orel 
door.)   I tH ouriona to knoa 
tlnv were going to get bis prisoner's 
majesty   out, aud soon tounti  out. 
The agent carried a  pau   ol   watei 
and  he would pour iu water, ami 
very  soon  the  insect wou'd  come 
out, aud we   went from place   U 
place lii.diug many—but M in 
for the largest ou. —uutil wi caugii 
a good big one.   It would  nieasun 
Irom loot to foot, across bis back, 
some  -4 or   more   inches,   an I    il 
stretchid  on', mme perhaps than 
3 inches. So Bates called th   ] 
man after that, "Terantnlat  Jim.' 
But my letter is getting too long 

Yours truly, 
CHASLES G. i AI i..-. 

MV.ik Twaiu was to lee are iu Col- 
chester, bul lulled lo counect, and 

i dilemma Ihe committee in 
dn ■ ihe II HI. Dernehirc Hornet 
i .ii his discourse on Tempi-t- 
at.ee.    Thej   made  no apology    to 

■•-. .nol when Hornet was 
.v I,   the people    supposed 

11  ■   ,i was  1.Mini's nol name. Mr. 
i:     .   ids bow and   remark- 

ed :   "In i mperance is the curse ol 
the    country."    (Great   laughter.) 
li   i     • was surprised,but went on. 
•i, iin   sai.i   more than   disease." 
flue eased mei riment and increased 

,..- ol   lloiuet.)   It occurred 
to ll..no' that  perhaps something 

■•■,_•   with   his  clothes.    He 
.i i .iiiiol and whispered to the 

tares! him on the stage.  Tin 
man said ■■" waa ali right,   iloruet 
tiinl i: sgai ■    ••!• breaks up hap. 
pj  ,   D e- '    (A  perfect  roar.)    "Il 
is   carrying   young   meu down  to 

i and In    "   (Clue unanimous 
hoi   ol i y.)   At tl..- point Bornei 

...     There never  was a 
er D       t,   •■l.i.:t s and gen 
. ." hi said, •■!  really do noi 

ii . . rstan I   ?ual yon find to laugh 
:•. i _"  •   .,   heal yet, Twain.    Go 

: (booted  he man from 
pry. rnen the truth dawni d 
Pn md( nt, and he went for- 

H    d I explained.   The audience 
:   down   then  lively  spirits 

:.   i -it;]   I themselves hack for an 
ol misery. 

-.ay another let, years.    I am ready to -' 
iti.ii nwait Ihe summons of the Lord ! 

■ What at the end of your Ufa of ninety 
y, are, is yeur advice to young men T" 

" !'.« li've sober aud righteously,'' sail the 
oil man. 

Mi   Cooper is a great believer   iu Ibe ■li--- 
. ,ii .,f labor and Bare with pride : 

' 1 made all my fortune out of machinery 
in .I labor. 1 uevet made a dollar l»v speeu 
lation. No young workingman who has 
health and energy and industrious habits 
i . il feat that he cannot make a fortune iu 
Ins irade, if be will only have conti.l-io - iu 
i! and iu himself and iu God." 

Sensation at the Capital- 

[Washington Dbjpateb: Cincin.iati En- 
qtaifer.] 

The wife and daughters of Seuator- 
clect Miller, of Califoruia, attended a 
lishionable church ou Sunday last, all 
•rearing seal skin coats re jelling t • their 
tu els. They created rather a sensation 
iiuong thecovetoua sisters. 

Gaifield's Mother. 

[Washington Kcpublicau.] 

Mrs. Hayes will take Mrs. Gar- 
Herd and the venerable mo. her of 
t be General with her to the Capitol 
on inauguration day. The pres- 
ence of the latter lady will he a' 
II.que feature of a presidential in 
angoration. It tells well lor Amer- 
ican institutions when the widowed 
muilier saw her.'toy go out in the 
uncleared forest to cut wood at 
twenty-live cents a curd, and bring 
bank his hard earnings to lav in her 
toil-worn hand, can live to see his 
exaltation to the Chiel Magistracy, 
The question is being raised wheth- 
er any previous inauguration has 
been witnessed by the president's 
mother.     Mis. (vrant.mmherol the 
General, is still living, bul was she 
here at either inauguration 1 The 
mother of Washiuglo i was living, 
though in age and feebleness, 

POLITICAL NOTES. 

Detroit   /',.,    I;,,J:    "Senator   Thurmau 
li area the Senate with ihe reapei I 
t'i'.u of even the most bluer of bia political 
"pponenls. They admit, and willioglj ad- 
mit that he is huiesi. eoorteooa, able, patii- 
..lie and pnbUs spirited, a statesmanlike a'ul 
dignified representative ol 
honor lo Ihe Senate. Tii-y B»l toward him 

- Mr. 11—cheiilil when n-ke.l whei • a man, 
who bad liv^.l a blameleee, charitable, op- 
rigbl   Mb, bnt   without a. belie!   in creeds, 
WOUld   g0   lo   when    he   died  1   '  He    V-I  1   ha1'* 

:n.  best wiahea  wherever   lie . 

Beeoher." 
Bpringfiold lirj.iiMi-in : " Ofl iooi riaUora 

l.ave wnrn out th- sarpeta and ..l"i 1 the 
uniiilure of   ihe   new   faun lion—  .' I 
.le Mrs. Garfietd eliH sweetly ezhibM fie 
in.nislon in atrolling Jenkinses, asale and fe- 
male, who go away to pen efforiva pers mal 
■•(.lie. ' to the earning Inly ot the White 
lions-.- Oonld greater lortnre beeoneeiwd 
ira moilesi, sensible woman T The 'prinre- 

ihat bow al llio behest' ol our Preaidest 
sleet do not loe in ilei-i ooootrj,    As the 

,:,. Mr. Line .In night aay, ' ihe b art i» on 
the other leg.1    It is not auoh fun t., (»H ' ibe 
ti at American < il aen,1 after alt. ■ 
stfgeof'he game    Qeneral Garfiald gugbt 

a Belt-protection t.-give ...u that ho proposer 
io take a week's reel beroregoing to Wa.h- 

11.    He has infoiuiaiioii anoogfl.   Let 
lii-n ieeareagoo4qnlel ibi   . 

Speed at  which   Wings 
Driven. 

Where All the-Robins Are. 
Qlasg ..V - Ky) Time   I 

i lo .11 near Old lv cky Hill, one 
ttlc's mill, on the farm 

of   Mr.   I'resly Smith, is a  i ibin 
tl at uquals the pigeon roost 

of olden  times. .\ ccdcir thicket i^! 
it sixty acres furnishes the birds 

place.  About sundown 
evening  constant   streams 

everj   direction pour into the 
and   almost    obscure    the 

:ns in their flight Night finds 
it  every  bush in the thicket 

with its red-breasted load. 
I   few weeks lovers ol 

. | I ir miles around have visited 
■  and  every    night the 
lluminated with  torches 
 i clubs ,md sacks gath- 

the  feathery  harvest    Mr. 
til   has  killed  over 2,OOo and 

are carried  away every 
it they don't seem to de- 

;    are n llions of them. 
titics ..i them have been 
a.    They are very fat 

and   make,   when  well   cooked, a 
dish good enough for anybody. 

I'lio  speed at which   some   wings   ur. 

riven is enormous.    It is occasionally so 

I o:,at aa to cans,- the pinions to emit  u 

i .li .iiimiug sound.    To ihiscour.se the t-.i// 

i oi the fly, the drone  of the bee, aud lie 

bo  in    of the   beitlo are   to be    refern <l 

u h, nagrouse, parttidge.orphoa-.mt an 

denly sorlnga into the air, the sound pro- 

duced by the whirring of its wings great  v 

ir-.-tnbles that produced by ihe coutac( ol 

-t. el with the rapidly revolving stone of 

li.e knife-grinder.    It has been estimated 

ill-.i Ihe common lly moves its wings   ll'I 

t..oes per second,  i. r., 111,100 times pel 

minute, and  that tho butteifiy move* iu 

winga 9 times per second, or 640 times pel 

II.ioute.   These movements represent in. 

in, i, dibly high speed even at the roots ol 

the "rings ; but ibe  speed is enonnonelj 

■ ncieaaed at the lips of the winga,  from 

il..-.faot! that the  tips rotate upon till 

taaaeentree. Iu realily.and as baa beet 

.... . Iv indie i ted,the speed of the lips of t'o- 

il „s increases i-i   proportion aa the tips 

,-     removed  from the axes  of rotation 

ii.il in proportion as the wing- sie long 

This ia explained on a  principle well MI. 

lerstoodin  ui.chanic-.    If a rod m arinf 

hioged at one point   be male   ti, vibrate. 

*l.e free end of the  rod or wing alwa;. 

n --. I through a very much greater apace 

, niven time lhanihe part Dearer Ibe 

...i  of the   wing.   The progreoaiire 

.    ,-e    in   the   speed    of   the  wings,    il. 

pioportion   as   the   wings    beeom 

rer,   explains  why   tho wings of bat- 

,   o birds are no' .Iriv.n   at the exi' 

-;.. 1 ofioaed winga. and bow ibe urge 

long winga ot large bats and birds are drie- 

su more leisurely ihan the small and aburl 

i iga of -mail bats and birds. Thai lb 

v. ng is drivei. m ire slowly in proportion li 

length i« proved by experiment, and bj 

. erring the Bight ot large au.l emaii bii I 

,:   ...e same g. noa.   Thus, largi . 

: wines much more slowly  than   am 

Ibe confiirnration and letative 

••■■ wings lo   the body  being th- aame in 

both-   This is a bopeial leaiure in ibe con 

eiruetiea of flying macbiuea, as there ■ . 

ibt that comparatirely very slow in ivi 

I will suffice fur driving ihe long power- 

lul winga rtquired to elevate and propel fly- 

Farming in Pitt. 

The Hoard of Commissioners of 
Pitt in composed ol five tanner*. 
E nil one of them has averaged 
over loO pounds lint cotton lor 
everj/ acre plained in 1830. 

Mr. Henry W. Brown, lour miles 
iiom Qreeuville, made laal jear 
over 426 pounds lint eotton per 
i.ie on'bis whole farm ol 20 ' acre". 

.s > he heats Major Gordon ot Graven 
bj a goo.I m^rKin, 

Mr. J.mb  TjBon,  ol  Farm 
Township,  Pitt county,   avei 
500 poonrls of lint pei aen  bia 
.-Hill of 17 acres. 

Mr. James Jovner, made ovei   85 
bales on 70 acres.   We mighi   ftive 
300 names ot   farmers who   have 
■loneas well oi bettvron 'heir c il 
iou crops ot 1SSII.—Falcon. 

Georgia   nefjrocs  arc  thrivin 

The following is full of encourage 
ment for both whites   and colored : 

"There arc in Macon 9,673   col- 
ored   persons and    10,619    whites. 
It will he somewhat of a  surprise 
to know that   her colon d citi 
pay taxes on $86,630 worth of city- 
real estate.    In  Hilib county, out- 
sideofthe  city   limits,   they   pay 
taxes  on lands   to  the   value    of 
if 141,094.    which  is one-ninth  of 
the entire valuation of  the fan 
lands   ill  the county.    Th 
of all kinds of property   own      by 
colored pei mty 

53*558." 

Just think of it ! In four or 

months the commencement n 
will begin.    We  arc no   V'ennor, 
but we know the kind ol  weather 

that will prevail.    In the langu 

of Hostetti • -     '■   Bach 
k out  fur   dust,   bl . hes, 

muslin dresses,   stripeM   si 
and   one  or  two   e says I 
"Ever Onward" But why dwell up- 
on these things ? Return we now 
to other scenes. 



B. T. FULGIIUM, Editor aid fitf'i. 
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The GREENSBORO PAT RIOT miublufced 
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Tarraiol Suracnpuoo $a.oor*raar.um; $1.00 
lor all BOllhJ i 50 cen.s lor mree months, tree 
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Work of the Legislature. 

[Special Tel«K™m lo ,1,e P»,,io,-l 
lULSion.H.C.fsb.SS'Sl. 

The bill creation Durham Coast) pass 
ed the Senm- and m- enrolled aud sign- 
ed. Bill foi r.-rli»iiiclil.K ibeS-uateri-p 
rraentailen wa' made apM.a! older foi 
to-morrow 1.1 I* o*«l >ck li..l to' Bogota" 
the Sale of l.iqnor" waa up in Ike II""" 
to-day. Van] ■MBdaBMl* •**• offered, 
bot failed to pa**. Bptsehos *.-re. msda 
by Bied»oe. Bowaaao, Oreloger, Olenn 
D*j, Maiming ai.il olbem The bill pass- 
ed 1U aacui.d reading !•> a fote ofSJ '" 
34_ M.x J. 0, 

LEGISLATIVE LABOR 

Letter  From Our Raleigh   Carres-' 
mmdent— The Educational Bill— 

A Durham Dash — Railroad 
Racket— Yorkloun Yam 

mer—Capital Chat. 

[Spi rial Correspondence Daily  Pal riot] 
RALKICB, Feb. SClh. 1--I 

A bill haa pasaed the  Houto   B>akl*I 
dogs,   llated for taxation,   a sobj.-ct   "I 
larceny.   A movement   is on   foot 10  lu- 
cre UM the number of Ulaiiiilra'sii in   Ibi- 
Stat*.   Senator Staples of your town   baa 
inirodoced a resolution of inatrneiien. to 

:   ct, t* the joint committee on   the 
appointment. 

SCHOOL SAI.VK. 

Boost* bill to revue and oonaolld at* I b '• 
public school law. and to lae.ke m,.re edi 
oianl 'ho iy*Um of education in thi- 
-taie, after "nriw and losdry" uaeod 
,11-nti. baa |>a«*ed that body. An ain-uri 
.ii.nl to increase the salaries of teaebais 
was voted down. The bill as it no« 

.. - leMtalli regarded a« ■ na*t ra- 
diant one.   The vote on its third n ai   nf 

„   ihe Senate wa» 40 tei.   The bill, aa 
...s-e:l. al.oiishea the   office of  CO 
miner, and provides for S< « - 
itcodenl oflostioetioo. to l.  ehooeu  bj 
be   board  of county  jostleM   and   the 

.les.niic From the Governor 

/,. SttaSkM (0   (»<    (ape Fear   and  Tadldm 
Valley Itailroad, 

BTaTK   CF   NtlKlll    UlKOUSi, ExEl'CTIVIt 
DEraRTMEKT, 

KALIIOH, Feb. M, IBol. 
Oentlemen of lbs Senate anil House of Re- 

pie.-enlaiires:—I herewith transmit a sec- 
„■„. I, :ter from lien lmhodeii forlhnae whom 
l„ repreaenU, making his propoattioe1 far tk> 
rarebaae of tbe State1* iDtoraal hi the tape 
1 _ ,r ai d Yadkin Valley Railroad more ex- 

Yuur obedient servant, 
Tnos J. .URVIS. 

ence ef opinion au qneslinus viewed from I far   Oil    the redlCOloOS that    it   is 
different   standpoints.    And it  will then    scarcely worthy of notiop. 
lemain to be determined  whether other 
means of reaching a North  Carolina port, 

f a reasonablo expend' 

plicit. 

[Copy.] 

RaiwoH, K.C.Fob SM.1SSL 

— On Fridai Marek 1 h General Jaa • - 
Oartald Prand nl  tleel will be inaogaiai 
•d : the O-n-ral  has  b»d  s great deal ot 
trouble at Mentor.   Wool  1- gats IS Weak 

ba should put an undeniably as**ge 
dog in the fionl yard ol lb* While House. 

The Sb ia«lng 

irs Ex.ellency Go* THUS. J. JaRVis: 
SiK:-Onlhe7il. iuataot I, as the attor- 

„ , or the Booth Atlantic it Ohio Railway 
1 on.ll ieibn and Oi-rating Company, 1.1 
, ,,,.„„i,.i by the LeglalaUr. ot North t are 

LadtbobonorM submit to the Maw. 
.broogh ).«. a propoaltlon lor the n ss.bl- 

PO by the 00-p.ny 1 rope**-" of «M 
- Intererl in the Cape rear & isdkm 

Valley Kailload C-mi.a..y. Since he dale 
. fihal pr..po.ition,whchyouki>.dlyrelerr- 
edtotke l#gi»l»iar* f.I  h* con-ideraion 

- OT* iranspired in the pr. gre-n ol 
..erteciing 'h- great MMorpriae In whien my 
, .... , i. mgaged. that enable me in enr- 

ol it- porpow s and inatroetion* to 
add  t" the propoaltlon of Kebrnarr 

1 i —1, some poinU more specihe than I 
.,. loll aothoriied lo suomit. wln.h may 
n .bearini upon tb* legislative muni, 111 

wise decks    tb- lojportanl 
(DTolred     Itberetoreaddrewyon 

mi. anppleaaenial not* on the subj ct. 
|,., lolly aak Ihal y>>u uanamit 

1..   slator*. 

within the range 
ture of money, are attainable nuder the 
liberal charter yonr Stale has granted to 
the  Sontk Atlantic  and   Ohio Railroad 
Company. 

The whole question ia one of dollars 
aud cent* on bnih sides. I have tried to 
present it bri. fly and fairly. If I have 
failed, I will gladly supply the omission 
on any point left in doubt. 1 am not here. 
and have not been aent. to enter the leb 
by and button-hole 01 d annoy member* 
of lhe Legislature in the personal solicita- 
tion of their support, but simply to sxplain 
wkat we want, and submit it to Iheir uu- 
biasec1 judgment. 1 lay the whole matter 
before them, throngh you. ia ]ierfect good 
faith a* a bnsiness proposition nndei in- 
structions from thoBe, about wham I have 
known enough to say unqualifiedly that 
they ate able to, and will excent* to the 
letter auy contract they may enter into. 
I am, with greal reepect. 

It has been predic'.cil by several 
iailividaaU that as soou a* thin 
work was a little tartber dev.-loped 
the Executive of the State would 
be lookiug ap an snetiou^er and a 
purchaser,, lor he i* on 81lling 
Kailroads. The Internal Improve- 
ment men are quite sensitive and 
uervons, since the late example ot 
indecent aud hot haste by which 
the Western road was sold, aud 
wished to be iu readiness to oppoM 

at lhe House, but delivered to the! 
purchaser iu bottles, jugs, demi- 
johns, or other vessels, to be re- 
moved therelrom. Bar-room li- 
ceuse only permits the dealer to 
sell in quantities lens than a quart 
and not to be takeu away front the 
oar room, but shall be drunk there. 
Twelve regulable freeholders 
shall certify that the man is of 
good repute for honesty aud tem- 
perance   and   he   shall give   bond 

New Mexico. 

Another of Col.   •'••'■• r'» Murderer* 
Hung   by the   : igilantes 

Bv Tebgl   , h 10 the Patriot 
OALVKSTO.V.   February   28 — The 

has the following: 
"Albuquerque. 

Sev-$ 

8-t. — N. M., February 
Faustine Ooilerro, implicated 111 the mur- 
der of Col Potter, who was broughl In 
last night by the aheriff s po»»e, waataken 

than «500 or 91,000.     SpeoiQc   tax ! hi the same place where his accomplic 
lor   bar-rooms   ol   900   population,   were hung aom* now smoe. 

where over a 

lady of this place has the old 
wd inost valuable  piece of si! 

Your ob'l serv t. 
J. D. IMBODEN, 

Att.^uey, Ac. 

I. 

h 
n p 

— The Wuconain s^i[iri BM 01 it has deci" 
ded thai m nej loaned on a 
be collected, neither principal nor Intereat 
Tbla«eminda everybody wb* baa ever si-- 
coaimodsind a friend ihsi loleol m. ney loan- 
ed on any day ol the lhe weak 1 innot be 
collected.     ^^^^^^^^^^__ 

—In   tb.-   Benatorlal    appoitionmei' 
bill now pending before before tl 

eonnty  board of ednomtlon, 
,..,1,1   of educatiou  may   recomtnei.d a| 
-, r.-s ui text books for thepnbll 
but only one book ofau author i- to be 

Bribed,   The school year  1- chaog. 1 
u 10 end November 3'ih, thus eorre* 
ling with  the county    iiscal  je»< 

1 ok.   and  a   hall  csuts   is lene,   on 
e-ich $l«u  ralnation   of   propertj    foi 
school purposes, and 371 c.uls capitation 
lax, anil it both lb '.ales   piove   in»of- 
li, ient to maintain one or m refree 1 1 - 
iu each district of Hie eonntj foi 1 mi 
month* in the y*ar.th< count, boaid ol 
education is reqnired '1 levynapecial 
ax to meet  the defleienoy     Thi 

•='-- '"""-' b> ' ""■>' """"I'" "':";'   ,  „, question to my 
10 iMehera I" be i did: 

it to   the 

The Legislature. 

[Raleigh New* and Obseiver, Feb. 27.] 
The Legislature -Men It* last week 

with some iniportat. bills yet to be pre 
pared and passed, but the Deuneratic 
majorities are so decided that even if the 
iiepublicans ehou'd attempt an obs.tuo- 
tive course) the business oonld all be ac- 
complisbed without difnenlty. Among 
the hills to bo considered are those pro- 
viding for additional court facilities; for 
the appointment of a commission lo sell 

The Senatorial Apportionment 

[Cor   of the N.-ws and Obeereerl 

RALEIGH, Feb. 28, 1881. 

I see in your icHne ot the liicli tliat 
Under the apportionment bill as in- 
troduced, Qailford and Alamance 
will loan  one  Senator.    Now, anil 
hoie.   I  enter  my  solemn   pro(e*(. 
Qailford is tunned   to  a  Senator, 
having, as it does, a grea'er  popu- 
lation    than     Craven,    Davidson, 
Kockioghaen.  Sampson,  Johnston, 
Warren or  Chatham,  and each of 
these  counties  has   a Senator.   I 
know it is said that  Guiltoid  and 
Alamance   have   had    more   than 

I their proportionate  part *t  ri;,re- 
seutation for the last ten years.   If 
so.so has  Craven  county, so  ban 

! Davidson, and a number of olier 

any such scheme that  may bo  set 
on foot in regard to this important | or   less,   toO,   and 
work,   which they deem of great' thousand $75, and 5 per  cent, ad- An old Urn. 
value to the State and iudividuals, 1 ditional   tax   on   gross amount of 
bowever.deminutive it may appear I purchase.   They must make quar- 1    ^ 
in  the  eyes ol  others.    Now bear 1 terly returns, and no bowling alley, j egt au(i _ 
with me a momeDt.   The charter   billiards or gportiDg allowed at all.   ver tuftt we nave eTer seen,    it is 
for this road wae  granted  iu  1852 ' They  shall   sell   to no intoxicated   a  coffee-urn   of pure  solid silver, ; counties    Then I say it  is  unfair, 
as I am iuformed  by  its  excellent i person   or  one   whose habits is to   weigiis one  hundred  and   thirteen I onjust and uukunl to  alone strike 
President, Mr Julius A Gray.   It I get drunk, or to a minor,   It fines , aI)(1 ahfl|, oa„Ces. and is netrly two I the noble old county of Qmlto-rd, 
has scareely ever received  a  word 1 or imprisons a mau  druuk   on  tbe | huu»ired   years  old.    It  is an old   and   Alanaanee,   1 
and   smile   of   approbation   from j streets 01 highway. ! family relic, having belonged to the 
North Carolina.    Of this  I do  not      It allows farmers to distill   their i ancertors ot its  present 
complain,   but   some   individuals ' fruit,  aud   grow   grapes lor *Jne. | tnat \oaf, time. 
with a little State aid have cherish-, It is considered a good bill 

owner all 
it has been hidden 

Tbe I In ibreeVars, having been buried 
-dandled it and kept sufficient vital j drug-store bill—leaving the sale of! during the Bevolotionarv war, and 
in in the body to keep eff the nu- liqnor with the druggists—is before I agaiI. ,-, tue war of 1812 when the 
dertaker,  which  was easily  done, | the Senate. CLANCY. 

Th>- propocod change in the Sena- 
torial distriota is no change at all. 
In spirit, it is a direct violation of 
section 4, ariicle -, of tbe cunstitn- 
tion of North Carolina. The afore- 
said section teads: 

The Seuale districts shall be so 

because the fuuds of the estate did 
uot promise a very fat jobforluuer- 
al services. Our frieud Gray, who 
ia oua ol ibote that is always will 
ug to hollow for and help the on 

As 1 stated in my former note, I repeat 
ore that the disposition of the parties I 

if  inatrnetton 

nt 10 purchase at all the State s in- 
,n the Cap- Fear & Yadkin Valley 
,d Company, wul depend on the 
,tobe completed before July 1st, 

.--, ( ai least two routes 
North Carolina an 
in Watauga or Mitchell county, to a con- 

n with the cismontane railways in 
Ibis   State.    If  lhe   Watiuga   or  more 

iherlyroute of the two should prove 
:    -  the   iwo,  then  the speedy 

.   Cape  Fear  S.  YadkUl 
I Railroad "ill become  an nripor- 

company.    And it is 
n vien of that possible contingency that 

the v«lklu Valley «•»«■«»!£<j3,%
u»t

n°s i der doa. took hold  of the convict 
• he State lor Congressmen ; the tax bill;   patient, and With the sum ol   t-0.- 

100I bill; etc.   The Senatorial ap-'I nut),   aud   tb» work   of about   loO 
,ment bill makes only one change, j 8lrj.)efi c00vict8 with   %'2.00   wheel- 

Washington Filling Up- 

Crotcdl   I'aurinn   ia   for   lhe   Inauyuralion 
The Union Republican Club'i Hard Luck. 

lo feel the influx of rnral  visitors. 

lhe school bill; etc.   The Senatorial ap ! (,00,   and   the Work   of.%
a^°u^u

150 

portion 
we bel' 

rnTudToVumb^ who^ir-iereVsi-d-pop I holders at what, may  be done oy . ^ 
ulation   entitles   it to   thia   advantage,   geuuiue    pluck   and   hard knocks. I reading   hotels   have   rented the upper 
Some of theae bills have pissed one hous-e   An()   uowuaving   sold his    bonds j roomnof busin.-sa house* and empty dwell- 

5tate line j andI   have^only   to be. . .n.idered   in, he    ^ d biS iron   he   is   soon | .^ ^   ^  ^   flttgd   np fo     „e 

"he Yadkiu Valley Railroid is a very iin- I to tome down and make,  contracts   .oml,orarv accommodation of guests. The 
poriani measure.   It is highly  desirable j for crUss-ties,   and   the   superstruc- j |hirlv,,.iut   arcbes are finished and are \ 
that every facility po.-il.ie should be af-   ture will SOOD go Up, and  the   Com-I h      •   ( ^^   wjth   bunliDg,    Thou. 

iou of the road is reduced to a 

. Briliah   threatened   to attack \Vil- 
■ mineton, and duriug the late war it I altered by the Geueral Assembly at 
was thrown into a deep well to I the first session alter tbe return ol 
escapeSherman's bummers. Messrs. j every enumeration by ordemi 
Tiffauy & Co., the celebrated jewel- gress; ih it eaoh Senate district 
lersoi New York, have receutly of- shall coii'ain, as near as maybe, 
fered a large sum ot money lor it. . an eqnil uumber ol inhalir 

[Philadelphia Time..] | VVe doa])l ]f (b(,re is  al)u,her such ; We ask lor lair play and an honest 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—The roeh of In-1 TB|,.HIJ|e a,„| venerable piece ol sil- ■ ''divide" II (.uillord is not en 

augnration visitors has began. The hotel* j vpr iu (U), Tjujtej States.— Chat , titled to a Senator, neither is Cra- 
are already full  and the boarding houses   A„|» Record. 1 »«"■   Davidson,   Uockltigham,  &e. 

-_______^!B The sous of Guillonl, both  native 
_ ,     ,     ,     ,    ,   .•   I and adopteil, have ever been 

A Geiman,  who lately   lost   b,s   fu| t0 North Carolina.    They   have 
horse,     published   the   following  ,„.    (i,.,, willl honor U) themeeWes 
_ .a...       l>...    1    . .r ..      ...    diloton       , r 

Ouilford and Alamance lose .1 Senator 
whi'e Robeaon sod Columbus gala one 
We trust the measure tcill not pau . while 
ike Seuato may gain unoth 
membei. 11 is poaalbl* that Dot only the 
Senate, but lb* House ot Bebreaantatlve* 
may lose Democratic members tiuui o.her 

•ect.eas        ___^_^^_^_ 

-The   Wilmington    -s'-"   thinks   the 
following is of special internal   just now. 
in view of tbe organisation of the next 
Renate. It may hell.at thodenthof Bena- 
tet Carpenter may give the Democrat* 
the control : 

'■(.'in. i', ' Feb 84.—A private dispsii-b 
from n well-lnforrned gentleman at Uadl. 
son, Wiseoisin. saya: "Oni l.-_ - itnre 
will he notified , 1 11 . -i. .' of 8 
Carpenter this ovei ing, I idol llo* In* 
of Congie-s in-, sneeeaaoroannol reirnlarly 
be elected until Uareh Sy nol 
haviug ooeorred during ■  reeeu ol tb* 
Logiabkl     ! - 
mude that ihe  Legislature adjoorn afiei 
indicating its preferenee I     Sol itor, and 
u rniil i hi Go* eruo   to nppoinl .. - 
nor.   Tbe<|oe*li n might :.ii-». :■  wever, 
as to ibe legaliej ol soefa   .»i poll 
and action by Ihe Legislature" 

— Wi sea thai lien, linlmden bus 

made a secoud proposition to the 

LegisUtuie, throngh tbe Governor 

T , Bnl grade teeeber* 3 year*; : ■ ei Bond 
a id* '..-.icher.. a yean; t, third grade 
leaenera, 1 >ear. first grade teaebers t.. 
receive nol more than 13 per day; aeoond 
grade n..t more than (S per daj; 1 bird 
grade teaebers not more than »1 per day. 

Uemoeratie I No teaeher to be employed who  doe* not ,"f propose" specfically: 
lace  n  oertifieaM  from   the  county xiiat a bUl shall be passed, author- 

.. hope the  Legislature "ill take such 
action in the premises as would avoid the 
postponement, for two years to come, ol 

tttons on a work of much impor- 
,all parties concerned. 
rgestive of the cardinal points to 

videdlbrbythe LegisUture at this 

1 inerintendant. 

ton  rows rijrannt. 
The "melish'' are as mau as Msreh 

bare* There was a propoeition before 
:l,e legislature t" appropriate s'1,000 to 
., able tl 8 iu 1 '■■' to"Siak« neredil .- 
ble eppearanee at the oelebration ef tbe 
battle el forktown," etc. Theqneetlon 
»»-i taken np in the Senate tbe othordaj 
end thai patriotic (!) oongregation ol tar 
beelt prom pi I j squelched the brat b 1 re 
il »as hardly horn—nipped Ibe whole 
thing in the bud, * -i 11 ■ ' i • 1. '• 

1   - blood on the military m 
The Governor has ntnl am  -1. 

a -..111i.lv   in   referenee  to  Ihe Work's 
Fair t.. be held In N-« Jork in is-.'-    ai d 
il ,■ renreeei lation of thi* Si 

' 
1: MLROJ 

li ,u ... bill to eel iblisha maxlmou. rate 
and fare-in this St to   has oc- 

. • ol   lie 

public and much   disen*sion   tl 
..    The   bill   w*a    refel 

speei'al committee of Bve, a* stated i-i a 

! st That .1  
ale of the 5,500 shares held  by 

at 810 per share, to the houtn 
Atlantic &  Ohio  Railway  Constiuct.on 

-rating Company at any time bc- 
» and the ..t day of July, 1881. 

The purchase money lobe pa.dI in cash at 
the time the slock is transferred. 

:J. That to represent the State, and 
with full power to act in   the premises. .1 
, ommission of three or more officials,  or 

f the State of North Caro- 
ill be created by the bill in <|ues- 

lion, to be called together whenevei  re- 
. 1  bv   the proposed purchasers, to 

is of the but 
That 

forded the company offeriog to purchase 
for market ug their coal nt one of oursea- 
ports lhey propose to build the road 
Irom Wilmington to the mountains with- 
in two years. By completing Ibis very 
important work we will opeu a section 
now denied railioad facilities aud will af- 
tord transportation for the minirala that 
are said   to   abound   in that   part  ol 
State 
is concer 
the possi 

notice:    Kund away, Or sdolen,  or , ^ ^i( ,() ||e (1()U|1(V wd % 
vas   sdrayed,   mine   plaek   horse, | Q)UUV        „,„,„.,„    ot   trusl>    Bnd, 
about 18 hand. hie.    He  bad   loot (    a^,, ,wing or (Iea(,  hmw U;in,„ 

pleti— 
certainty, and io and behold some 
ono comes and proposes to buy the 
whole road for one 50th part ot the 
value. Now let his money perish 
with him. We do uot wish lo sell 
lor auy price but will live or die by 

plack   legs,   two  pehind and   two 
saudr of seats have sprung ap over every j 1)efore -    be   is   plack  all   over   bis 
reservation on lhe avenue, and windows I p0dy,   pnt    be   has got   some   vile 
00 that   thoroughfare cannot  be had for , B[M,tg |„,n his pack,   where the skin I '£"*'t 

love or   money—certainly not for   love. ; va8 r„i, ,,1^ oui I greened 'em,   ami   Q-JH 

The streets are already thronged   with | tDe vite spots is all plack agin.   1 

that shall not perish, !iu' pa 
history.    1 know  that myself and 

j colleague in  tbe House ol Bepre 
aiives are only   humble H 
lord in tfomble lite, yet we are 

here, by  lilt'  saolfl  right    if every 
strargers and every   train   adds to them,   tro.ls auk kauters,   ami -winietimes   „, ,,^;  ,„...„,„.,. .,, ;1SU e.u.1   demand 

. Laet night the inaugural committee give   he valks ; and   vhell   he   valks,   all . ,iuj|,„ItJ   ha»e justice, and 
rnrf   ".IU^gT*sl.r.tr«Mnn.n   ^vS! lf^ t^ve«0r te KOiog   to i a private exhibi.ion of the decorated and _ his leKs and feet goes on  von   alter | ^^   ^   „   „,„   ,,,„„, 
lible future of this road lhan upon I      ->ow II tne u»'w« ttv or has   ll      U   COII- ! lighted Museum   Building,   the thealr. of; anoder. 

.mi- other enterprise now contemplated   , sell this proi.- rtj or nan 11   iu  "J a .„„..„,»« a anlaadid 
'- Kor'b Carolina affair,    remolatiOIl    we   WOUld   respeclfully    the inaugural ball. It presented a splenu 

lie lr»8 two ears  pon his 

It will be a   purely 
bead, poth alike, put von is   plack-1 
er dau toiler and a small pit louger. 

Letter fro, RePn, - Rafale. I ^^^T"^ 

aaom OK ■.««-«£ j SftliSy»SSS£ I shoes corned oft, 

KALKIUU. N C 
Editor Patriot : Our session is 

drawing to a close, yet tew ol the 
important Bills have ii.-e'i consider, 
ed. The Fire Bcbool bill has 

! passed tbe Senate, but I must soil- 
less that I do not regard the bill as 
meetine 'he wants of tbe people. 

'' 1 have protested  against the ad- 

::,  consideration of the low 
at which the State agrees to sell said 

.. tbe purchasers 
I   that,   within  two   years,   they --.-•-« 

*,  the main line 0/said road ditiooal    appr pr« 1 ons    M■»• 
Patterson, in the coun- UntversitJ   and    Normal   Schools 

rell, and an extension  thereof I .,m unable to see why  we   should 
me point on the  harbor at |,e  taxed   to   pay   £.S1   per year to 

keep a  boy  In  school   at  Chapel 

tion) be wrote a  glorious  descrip- 
tion   ol tbe fertility   of  the land 
through which it pasted, and doubt- 
less this aided Mr Gray in  Ihe sale 
ot bis bouds.    Lot   us  assure  him 
this work will impro- e .-;i acquaint 

1 mice.    We aak   for its  inspection, 
! ami if von will sell let lhe trading 
public'know what they are buying 

No SALK. 

1 now be has 
got on shoes on 1$ pefore." We re 
grel to say that u ■ such horse has 
been luund, 

expe,ted.  mu.y of whom they now have   J^Yis" not so lou; vat it vas.   He 
andersnrveillanoe. is ehoed all ronud, put  his   pehiud 

The inangoral committees are still 
wrangling over the Confederate marshal 
qoeetion. A club of the B>>s in Blue has 
deelined to msreh under a rebel brigadier. 
Some comment of a chaffing aort is in- 
dulged in by Pe-.nsylvaoians because of 
the easignm >nl of the Union Republican 
• 'lu'o. of Philadelphia, to the rear of the 
procession oo the 4th. The Third Ward 
Club will bear them company. Together 
lhey will reach the Canilol iu lime f-.r the 

and leave no slo':* obtorned in tln« 
contest.    We    ay he beaten ; 
we cauuot help ourselves,  bo.   sill 
be bnateti on the po$t of dutf,   Sitfe 
both bands lull ol bur. 

J   S   tvAGSDALI 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla 

Of the Slate, to pnrcbaee the States   former letter t* the PATRIOT.   This i >m- 

interest iu lb.' Cap-.- Pe - and ITsd    m ttee repoi ted II back to the He i 

kin  Valley  Railroad.   The condi 

tioos be proposes are clearlj   sei 

forth.   Bui assomiog thai   all   his 

proposals and  'be   price   be   offer*, 

are as lair BOflj is' as they are per 

■pienoaslj   sei   lonb: his propnsi 

tioos should be promptly rejected 

for this one, it no other reason. 
He plain'y proposes to nnsfjMM "o diei-riote 

cmipltti-iH o/ tit? rmid to Ml. Aim 

for un indefinite period, if it»t alto 

giiher: For remember he does nol 

propose loc.iiiy the road a: an) 

lime to Mi. Airy—only at seat 

therein «» May be itemed practicable 

Here is left H Urge hole iu lhe wnll j 

throngh which (ren. Itnhoilcti ami 

Company can easily make their es- 

cape and thereby relieve them- 

selves from tbe trouble aud ex- 
pense of completing the Cape Feai 

and Yadkin Valley to Mr, AM -. 

When »e remember tbe patience, 
great liberality and unprecedented 

persevcianee ol Ibe good people ol 

Ht, Airy   through evil as well as 

good report, to secure the Bpeed.i 
completion of Ibis road to tin il 

place; all the frieuds of ' !;e road 

shonld rise and come to the front 
aud demand iu no unequivocal way, 

in the event that the road is sold to 

Oeu. Imbodeii ami others, that it 

shall be built as the charter now 

requires it lo be completed. An-1 

other point to be specially guarded 
if the road is sold to tbe party 

owning the great coal li'Ids in Vir- 

ginia is, that these interested in 

both the  coalfields  in   this  State, 

■aould be fully  protected against 
all unjiisi disorimiiiatiitis, against 

the products of our own mines  and 

those shipped iromotbt'iSta'.i 
mines. 

—The Slati says rennysoncan 
take a worthless sheet ol paper, 
and, by writing .: poem on it. 
make it worth $5,000. I . 
genius. Mr. Vanderbilt can write 
fewer words on a similar sheet, and 
make it v K).  That's 
capital.    And lhe   I nited   : . 
can take ;.r ol 
gold , upon •   ... "J  . 
bird and ' i went) LV liars.' i h 
money. The mechanic can take 
the material worth nfty-dollarsdnd 
make- a watch worth $100. That's 
skill. Tin. merchant can take an ai - 
tkle worth twenty-live cents anc 
sell it to you lor $L That's busi- 
ness. A lady cau purchase a com- 
fortable   bonnet lor ten dollars, out 
prefers to pay $100 lor one, be- 
cause it is inure stylish. 1'hat's 
foolishness.        The     ditch-d 
works ten hours a day, ana sb< vcls 
out three or lour tons of earth for 
one dollar.   That's labor. 

then  ensued   another  wrana-ie     . 
i npi   htagadale, representative   f }«>ni 
eonnty,   made   ■   motion    a   lab 

me bille»ndthemolion pr»ve  . I 
S -oh- qaent motion to take il   from  lhe 

.1..   was loet—and  ao  therell   rest*, in 
peaoe, it is to be hoped. 

, RIMIHal C1BI     IT i    l UTS. 

Honae Bill to  establiab three criminal 
in this Bute, tai i"   nnou  iis 

 ml reading in  tbe ll- ia*   l-'itdaj 
. -:, wi. em.;. I iuto ti. the 

eadins member* of thai body on the 
mi rila of the bill Opiulon aeemi -I lo h< 
tir.-uy evenly divided, an.: the di I •-' 
waxed warm, Capt Eagsdale, of |oor 
eonnty, opposed the measure Finally 
sentiment seemed <<> tarn In favoi of too 

lie ol Bnperior Court Judges i oni 
a to W(tbe old number) rather than the 
appointment of three criminal jud^s. 
the bill was at last, on ih*. motion of Mr 
Hie aoe, ol Wake, recommitted tu ihe 
j dlelary committee with Inetmetiona lo 
report a bill providing for an iuoreaae of 
ledges, 

A 1)1 K1I.OI HI.II. 

Wall, we ihoii(.ht thai Dorbam Connij 
bad In en buried beyond reeorveotion, bot, 
lo! and behold the bill which bad b-en 
■ laid on the inble'' in tbe Senate Fi ulay, 
WHS upon motion, ''taken  from  tb*  la 
i.V to-day—passed ilu second reading. 
it lite a snrpriso lo we BabslgLite* ■> 
taiiily. It is thought, however, thai the 
opponente of tbe bill may yet dete.it it. 
nut sour correspondent thinks ll extreme- 
l> doubtful now. Your eorrreepondent* 
private opinion, pnblioly expie.sed, is 
-inn Vanos eonnty will be born also  -;ext 
Tile.day. 

IT sqtllBS. 
Tbe University appropriation bill  has 

psaaed the Senate, after   mnob   dison don 
i:,.   .  - .,-,, .-iui ittemp . to amend 

rations seetlons, 
TheLegl Intnre I* expeeted to sdj nrn 

on March 7lh, ihe lixty day* lhan having 
been consumed. 

Tha bil! t   .  . . . ;.    . v  eonnt;   to be 
: V..-. ,i-  I sen mad     tbe  -i • .-:sl 

ordei foi Tneaday at 1-Ve! okio the Sen- 
ale. 

;-   thai   .'*-■'.. rille  I* to I ivi   ;i 
■tree! railway,  a bill to Iceorporaie sneb 

my has been A   iu  ihe 
S :...:,-.   A ■Imilat  bill h ia   bet 
dueed in  Ihe Bonse to incorpoiat.   thi 

Stree   .;.   -. ay Co, 
. 1 ■ 1. ike   .1   (., nl. il   .-■      ,     1 

Dgll baa naaaed tn ■ li >nse 
I 

i he il.,:-.   ,,-;.-,:.;  ., .....    t <;ti 
-. 

-i,. s (colored) i - .   .. 
be en      I on 

• 
COD il 

Ibi Boo.     M   ■ itl i' >^        \   M 

tbral im and Ueaeu     i. ■   . I 
..<:..,: Editor Cons     u, have   been ai 
reeled I    1 I ex .    and will |»roba<   i 

. t   :• .,  1 IV] .\. i, 

,. whi re lie u.uidi i »a- a muiii i   i 

l'«   ban s of Willii H'oodr 
Hi il Fan     1 .!.(.:       . . | 
0 , Sa.lil. 

i -. I bora. 
i,ni, ng tool*, e.c.   Tiie fire waa of inceu- 

: Ularj origin.   Lots, about   . 
I aurai.ee. 

i i        .   V i.,,i >::. and  that  within 
-.ill complete ..   branch 
from  some convenient 

, near as lhe ground maj be 
:;  ible,   Mt.   Airy,   in  Surry j 

1 me to be counted  from the . 
iy of July. 1881.    That  as security 

;;t and   performance   of 
igatton on   the   part   of the  pur- 

,   . pect to  lhe  completion ol 

Hill, whose father i* able to pay lor 
hie education,hiuis.'ll. Tbe contro- 
versy here showed that it cost $S1 
per aiinuiu for each ol some forty 
-nch boys last year. Yet aboot 
tl per'child is the Free School 
money lo teach that child for 
twelve months. That amount icould 
not feed a pig for a month. 

It  seems to be ih ii iiiiini'd upon, 
to  tiike   one Senator   away   Imui 

linaooiirationfiiuryearshecce. Their corn- 
Randolph Co., >. C, reb. -S, ol.   mMuWr wil; ,w (icaeral C- W.  Field, as 

————^-5 j active a rolwl brigadier ae ever bestrode a 
I horse   i S seat in C.ingreae. Raleigh Items- 

Couth Caroliua. 

CloKing   Proceeding*   in   the   Cash 
Murder Trial—Charge of Judge 

PreuU   io   the Jura—The 
Offence Harder and 

' Sothing   Else— 
The Jury Mill 

Out. 

m   .41*^   ,'i l" wiuerj Knows 
$r.  ^^f*   M -  * 

ar f\    / S '   ""■ . 1 rer 

It '!.*• 

The New County and the Prohibition 
Questions. 

and        re lid, ih 
.  stock, when paid  lor at 

eagn  d price, .hall be I 

. ■;■ ?Z£, Guil.otd  ...l   Alamance  andgije 

..-..,ii re .lain .:   th< hand, ofc -.imusion-   ■«   to    KoueHon Uoan >. 
i.  as collateral security   will make the best li^bl we  cau on 

1 

[Charlotte  Ohaerver.1 

KAI.EIOH, N. C, Feb. 20.-The 
bill for lhe new county ol IJutliam. 
like a cat uiih nine lives, can't be 
killed. 
the thitd leading,  the new  eonnty 
of Vance came up and Mr. Dortch 

0HA.RLESTOH, .S. 0., |Feb. 2G.— 
The  closing proceedings   in    the 
Cash trial, at   Darliogtoa, yest< 
day, were watched with intense in- 
terest    The wrgument  of 
tornev General was a powerful ap- 

G"'   peal, consuming over three 
Yesterday alter it failed on ' field's 1 >*l Bandajr In Mentor has been very   The art.Hm,nt was closed  by 

quiet and reelful.   Iu tbe morning he and 1 ^ (j. Spain,   for the   defence. 
Mrs. Oatdeld attended public worship In | tne   conclusion   of    his   argument 

Gar ft-.-Id at Church- 

Tl" rVeiirfeal /•'-('» Lait Sunday at Mn.'or— 
Hi. Special Train. 

I Philadelphia Times, j 

MEXIOII, February 27.—General 

^1 ti, 

staiill] 
utatiem, ba* 

Intrinsic virtues, and its i- 
markable cures.   So mi isfcaal 
'i.-m-ii 1 il to children, ami jret 
•s to cflcctually purge out tl 

, r dl asesthal have lurked in tl ■ 
for years, so in yield to this powerl 
': itea id dis ippear.     Hence   II   ■ 

• . known 
, r Scrofula, md all 

tbe At-   Ulcers, Eruptions, sr.d erun 
irdersof the skin,Tumors, Blotches, 

as I-l co. ennui;.    |',n.^  ....   ■- 
I, such as the sen 

and jyphllltlc contamination,     imp 

,     ' BoHs,Pimpleit,l*««8toles.Sores,St. 
Hours. vn-hony's lire. Hose or Krjsiue- 
)'   foi. jilSl   Tetter,   Suit    Itliiniii.   Scald 
e.    At Head, Blnsrworm, and inl         1 I- 

Well, we expressed himself decidedly for it 
because it would make Grauville 
Democratic.    This tiled the lie-pub 

> Disciple Church of the village. No | Judge P.-essly dehvi-red Ins charge 
allusion w*. made iu the sermon to the ; to the jury. He said that this w«s 
Presl i-nt-eleot, bat in the clo-ing prayer ; the performance ol a   most   pan 

Head, Blnsrworm, . ■ < I- 
ccrntionsofthio Uterus, Stomach, 
anil Liver.    It also cures oil 
plaint-, to which it would n it 
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep- 
siii.rits.Ni'itralKi.'i.lleiirl Phnyase, 

Weakness,  Debility, 

■he Senatorial Districts except that    giavejarding   a   UIII   »'""''"   *"c I wc„. n, .:,v  kind words and many tears 
Qailford aud Alamance ate to  lose   hopes of ledemp.ion.    let lo-ua>, was very imnrssslve, on ao 
a Senator. j President Robinson ruled that there , •       of ^ 

The Prohibition bill will cause a! was nofixed rule 1111 the'^''^•"'^   Vl„„  of cbrtMlai   Wendshlp.    Ueneral 
lam   toldtlia.it i vole  lor   at the .ra.IHM0i the ^pubheaus, ■ 0wfolJ., „|iw,u, .^j,, wil,  leave Mentor 

at 1 P H.to-morrow, going via Ashiabula 
and    I'it'-burg    over   the    Pennsylvania 
Lines.  He has engaged quarters in Wasb- 

I If lo 23 , Ington at the Kig» 

hare* to ihe -i„:.- ,.i Ni nh  Cam ins 
I Die   ■-'■  m    *\ to   IIK regained bj 

,|i- Suie as hquidaled dmni:..-  for the non- 
erpirinanoe it lhe eouiraet 

1   - * j,     eli.1-   m 
•iiii  The ij,i,-.ti in of gsnge on slid  read 

.- cl he enurrly subj.el t. lhe deeiaion of a 
Kboldera of ihe company; 

-1.1:1 it  wliiili   ih     purchs-ei.   as 
:  it ,|i- state'e intereel  shall hsve 

• ihsi   ibeir stoek  entitbu ::i :n to 
del ■ .- pre** : el.sn.-i of tbe eompaoy  M 

si .  II .-. i:;.t 111.  1 the! e.,ier  upul: ■]."   work 
olc :.- inctiouaud equipment,  under Ibeir 

1 pui hs-e   ,ud ob.igal ; and en aball 
I al      iher qiieetiona sflei-ung lhe 

>lai   DI ot aaid compsnv 10 tb* purchasers' 
,ihei raiiwan. or other ii:.es io the si ,1.  Legislature here 

inder their 
»ilh. 

.".-li   To aff.ml the said purchasing com- 
pi 11   cable faeililie* tot Ibe speed* 

. stivn t-t ibeir   work, ihe fcitaieauall 
 snd agree nol lo wtshdiaw the con 

.,  be employment of the Cape 
I. „: A ^ idkin Vaile,   Railroad Companr, 
. ..1 tn ill 111 iui-1: or abridge its rights In enn- 
vi.i Isimr noderexieting laws and shali tur- 
ihei agree that, nu additional c-,nvicis.   now 

, , in 1 lojnwnl ol otic r enmpaiiies b] ihe 
:ne  r.-'iiiued   Iu lhe Peuilen'i ,ry, the 

.lisl!   be   hired   li, the Cap- Kear and 
-1       i, Valley Railroad Company, or 10 ihe 
Sou h Allan )c and Ohio Bailway Conelroo- 

.:  Operating Cempany. until ibeir 
work* in ibfa Slate are eompleted    on  ihe! 
:-iu,. usual in Bocb eHse» ;  Ih- hir.iiiL-  c-.m- 

, pauiee agreeii g to pay  the earnings of the , W"Q l"'"8 hngilt hope*, 
1   1-10 ihe   late in money, nniiiihiv. as i tbe anticipated futute, wi'h  love 3 

fair   dieam   iu    her   heart,   with 

bill 

stir I    I am   told tha   .. 
it that I „n politically dead; be it Mr. King ol Leuo.r, making Hie 
. , 1 teel it inv dot, to the women i move, tho bill was reconsidered and 
»ud children and suffering humani the new county of Durham was 
tv to vote loi unqualified and ahso     biought    !o   life   and     passed 
late prohibition.   1  have   no  am-1 second reading by a vote . 
bition thai stands before duty.   I;     On the passage ot Ibe bill iu   be 
would vou- foi ii il l anew it would   Senate, today, compromising lhe 
bury the whole 170 members of the 1 old debt ot Favetteville at ol cents 

in   Raleigh.   Tbe   in the dollar, Mrs. Bnxtoii, ol 1- ay- 

barier, ibey mav connect  300  Spartatis died  on  tiie post ot ' eMeville, was one  ot the   ladies in 
duty at  Ibe  pass  Of Theimopyiie,'Ihe gallery, and at its  passage she 
■and dying  thus left   a memory lor ; exclaimed, '• I protest  against 11 . 
heroism   more  lasting than monu- , Mr. Staples was iu the chair, lhere 
meuts of brass; a mi mury of hero-   was some sent 

that shall 

House 

ism on tbe post ot duty 
perish only with the preat, globe 
itself. 1 am told that it will kill 
our parly. 1 do not believe it. But 
it our parly or any other parly has 
to be held together by liquor in- 
fluences and liquor traffic, causing 
our mothers to sil iu Back-cloth and 
ashes, poverty and want in misery's 
habitation, cansiug ibe young wife 

joyous in 

■ • 
I - ills due, under  such coiit-acts  re- 

iu^' Ibe - ime s- may be euter.-il iiilo 
In eenelaai n, I ma* add thai in ail iis as- 

II wbi le   or   in part, thin i. » p „i„ 
-- proposition, pnre and simple.   The 

.   i represent aretb* ownan ol mor- 
1.   sa within ISO miles of ibe bor* 

-:.ii--, which they are engaged 
. : 1:1- momeni in rapidly derekaplng. aofar 
is I htl lyearapuini of remunerative 

I   .v -~. k snd mii.t  have :m 
11 el al some porl or ports iu North 

SI     il s.        I     m iy    ;„|,|    ,|„, 
beeana   the wa\ is 

idj ope    '- -I-..-IO   wi iiout kdililiooal 
Georgi lown and Cbai lee 

-   sihl   ir.      ..     Whilst  thai   i»o;ir 
.1   heir eommand. it mat nol he 
i     indtl -1- wain tbe best way, 

as in  bletei in.   Tbiee 
11 lour miinih. engine* ling ean alone sei 

thai no • -i-.'i     Ii i- ihall   be  tnund 
1 «i> . both I,, reach ibe .ea 

ii to develop on the  rente > de 
«l f"i  ' - I   and l   ke Ihet   u,ve lo 

■i     sport,    it - .MI,. |j (broogh 
rro'ln     they are prepared 10 npen 

■ waj     ' :. I .1- ..;.   ibe idvantagi ■ 
aeenre to then  tney, as prndeni 

ink tba    o-nperati     »n ihe 
1 - M01 .. : ..:      e bieb 11. 

: •• mumaliij ol tbeir interests and ibe 
il lea tbl ui u» ask. 

If, II 

but order was 

soon restored. 
1'be Durhat.i   ladies  sent   Presi- 

dent    ltobinsou   a  very beautiful 
boquent     yesterday.      Theie     was 
some verp li'.e parliamentary ban 
splitliug in getting the county ot 
Durham again 011 tbe boards. It was 
never known before in tbe Seuate 
alter a motion to reconsider had 
been cliucbi-d on the table. But 
Mi -Staples, alter a night's study- 
ing, aud consulting with two dis- 
tinguished    parliamentarians,   re- 
quested Mi King who hail voted in 

I the affirmative, to ,■ .■   • ae   motion 
which was substantially as follows: 

"Mr President, I move to  recou 

beauty's bloom ol eaily woman- 
hood on her cheek to fade aud 
wither almost as quick as tho bar- 
ren fig tree uuder the  curse   of the 
Saviour, causing a thousand woes i eider the vote by which the Seua.e 
in a thousand w.ivs to our race, I laid upon Ihe table a motion to re- 
in ,1 let the party die and die quirk- I consider the vote by wuich  fc 

«1 
ami the United States in tbe un.t- 
ler of the suppression of duelling, 

mple and heartfelt expres- , ^ ^ , M ,,XlU,,atby with that civ- 
ilization that is prompt to slander 
ami defame, and when taken to 
task declines reparation. No Chris- 
tianity or civilization was worth a 
farthing but that whieh was slow 
to give offence aud quick to aesord 
redress. Judg-aud jury, hn said, 
had a duty to peilorru, and in per- 
forming it had uo right to regard 
the usefulness ol laws or tbe lolel - 
auce heretolore given a practice 
wuich   he   regar.ied   as a  relic ol 

barbarism.        • * 
The charge was listened to  aniid 

deep silence   by   the  multiiude  ol 
spectators.   Col. Cash leaned pen- 
aively   on   a   book, and beard tbe 
Judge's words with a  dejected  air 

Tue   jury   retired  at 4.45 P. M • 
and   the   crowd in the conn room 

I thinue.1  out.    At   S P. XI. tl.ejuty 
j had   not   returned,  aud tiie Uoun 
j was still iu session. 

Tne tited assemblage waited iii 
'be court room uutil 10 45 I*. Si., 
when, the jury not haviog broughl 
In their verdict, the coon wai   ad- 

1 ■ 

Dr.l.C.AYER&CO.,!-..-",Masj., 

I-,,   . '.,,.1   .-,.,/     t„„l;'..:l   rSs-mfcf.. 

SOLS Bl *LI   - 

MAVI 
With the 'spi.e of Oddity. 

[Philadelphia Times Fob 23.] 

The richest mine in  New  Mexico, now 
worth 4-< i hii.i on. was originally sold f..- «:t; 

in silver, a .ittle gold dual aud an oldrerotv- 
er. 

Th-r-is a place iii ihe Sandwiefa Islands i 
called ' WiebilS Kan." lhe letters for which j 
plane, directed vis San Francisco and China I 
msii reach Wichita, IVHII , with grest rega- 
lariiy. 

Durina a protr.iced meeting at a M.nti 
eello, iiu . eulored ohareb. a sbi.uiinif sisier 
aeisad a aborning brother and threw him 
with each foioe anaiust the pulpit aa to 
break his arm. 

A uegm in Burke euuniy. Qeorgia, £*he* 
for robin*; he hsiieahoofc, nines iho Ime 
over an spnle tree limb and wait* for a bite. 
Lest Sunday be eanghi twenty live bods. 

Consreaa has na-sed a special act plaeing 
Mrs. Elizabeth Upright, ot Knckland. l..wa. 
on lhe peii-l.n n.lls. because-h- had eleven jltinied Ulll 11 10 O Clock  tills   mor.l- 
lons in lhe K-d.-rsI Army    There is no <>lber mg. 
insiance in the country of a mother hating        LATER. (n    'he   Cash     murder 
eleven soldier eons ,na, ,„^ii> Iar j..r> lwlce returned 

Oscar Triss. s-jperintenilent of the ot the uito eourt w itb  i tie*  anuounceiui'ii' 
Msiii-.u. ludiaiia. PoorA.ynJmh,.»l.!,,ek      fc fc M    not ^       .f(ir 
ol Wood- a piece nl beech limb —iu Ih-hesri • .       .      ". ...     T 
of which is a liken*- ol a woman, dressed , Judge finally ordered a mistrial.  I 

ibe-trie .fih-  perwd,  the skirts_ being   was Uiid-1 slood that the jury stood 

a«»l. k. ;■.._.. - - •* 

Ayer a 
sir  Vigor* 

: 
■ 

Iji ind let eternal infamy be written 
on its corpse. 

I could oiv much more  but  time 
and want of space forbid it. 

Xlost Bespecltolly, 
J. a. KAUSDALE. 

Proposed Sale  of the C-  F- &. 
Y. V. RaiLoad. 

BDITOB PATRIOT :—I am credi- 
bly mi.-, un ii that an article has 
been pnblishrd in \onr paper or 
Mime oiher ihat $55 000 had be'u 
off. red llov. Jarvis foi the (States 

l think | interest iu the Cape Fear & Tad- 
kin Valley Railroad. Tne ioso- 

the wisdi m   .: ins  Legislatore,   leuce ami etfroulrj ol  this proposl- 
■ i have in.iic.'ed a  .,,. in-   lion can only be equalled by tne 

V ';"'-'; ■'    intiemen absurdity and tolly ol the Individ- 
iriae, 'u   u<i|  KiJll  w„u|,i   ri,iertain il  with 

i i    s Teir ' . , . , 
,'\t...r  «uv tavoraole consideration. 

mi . - .i d greal tpi 
.> ■ •• . -,-i v,,. !!.,-... been for i i 

-   i     tTirgin s    \.':, i 
i     eibrongb      In   the first  place the   pioperty 

leepl)   tegretlboi   Inre   does DOt belong   to   the   Governor 
At  Ihe •  

bill Ko.—failed lo pass  its  second 
reading" 

•The Senate then acted on   four 
motions:   1st:  to   reconsider   the 
vole to table ; 2nd : the  motion   to 
lay on the table, 3rd : to recousider 
tbe vote : 4tb : tbe bill. 

Mr  Parish  argued   against   the 
point of order, pronouncing it to be 
an extraordinary proceeding. Mr 

! Staples supported it, and President 
: Knbi'ison ruled  favorably,  deliver 
ing a   very  astute opinion   which 
went on the journal. 

1'KOniBITIOK. 

Prohibition was set iu motion 
, this morning in the House. Mi 
' liernaid, iu his report Irom the 
committee sent with it a bill to be 
read, providing all soils ot re 
StrictlOUS. Wholesale dealers uot 
less quantity than five gallons, 
and iu mault liquors, to be sold not 

tiiiunced', lucked, gathered and piuned hack, 
ill- arms being caiiied a la kangaroo. 1*. is 
a tresk of usiuie. 

At sambo's   liui-ii- e. 

[Selected for tho Patriot.] 
A darkey down in Florida was lold that if 

he burned a-sf.e'ida ill   his   room il   would 
drive nut ih- mescjaitos.    II-  iri-d   it  ami ( 
■are that he didn't slup lo see, but he dis.su't , 
believe lhe eke, la are cussed to..Is enough to ; 
stay in ihe room.    He i- looking for ihe re- , 
commend-i ef tbe remedy —Bot'on Pott. 

The roan nil ^iven by the colored man f-jr 
not tfoing too near ibe hind le^-s of a famous 
roan mole we* ao aatiataetor* that we can . 
ntf." -I to adopt il as an exense f.ir mil doing . 
ablest many other things " Oe reason,'' 
- said "why I nebber 'preach dat roan 

mo! Irom from de rear ii dat I'm loo fond -if 
mi- tsmi y an1 don't belong to no church, 
in'nlder."—A'e     Forf Herald. 

Two e,i1,-red individuals out at La Grange, 
the other day. held lhe following dialogue 
"Jim.   apoaeii d. - sie eix   chloBene in de 
coop and spi.sen ,hree nf Ihem  are BOUt, how 
mai.v's left f '   " Wh:it lime o' day   its* ll 
d-n   I   kin   tell   you."    "VYhal's de time ob 

eight for conviction and tour foi 
acquittal. It was generally antici- 
pated, and tbe result is regarded is 
a substantial triumph lor the auti 
dui-lliug setimeut ol the State. 

' less   ban a dozen iu the bottles ami   day gotio do wid ii t"   ' It's got a heap i,. 
,   jugs.     Retail   dealeis    to   sell   not   t^ m., ^., ,:,.,|IW1^ ln   ,lr ,1„i,,,i,t,r|„,„d 

i   .    pmwial   miaSlOIl   !l> r.-,      AT   ||:r sill)-  ' 
wever. I   beg to MeniVvoij  il   i    '" '      »»*"Xf placti n. n uol   lor   salt*,   ., 

'.»ii t .liur*. iin oMora, uinsi be ■■orihed i an^ *n '^e third place the price is j lens thau a quart or more than hve   ot: jal ^^ rUr"would iiav« beHu'nune ofde- 
o^lia'ilkuorT  willbe »n   hoDt<»c diftor- | 60   iuadtquate    that   it  borders   SO I gallODB, which Shall not    be   druuk , cbickena lett.*'—i7<fiu(oa( Tex.) i'oif. 

Telegraphic News Notes. 

Tbe PI ;■'. c .* • '. o( K ■ ,.:i.i:.i.» as » 
lai'.frtlnm bin* been ti\» tl fur Mitv ~'- 

.1 tin. - Tennaot, V. G. B*, ProfeMoc of 
Geology at K.ug'n Coll*1.;**, London, i« 
dead. 

Juan Garcia, a   Mexic-m, was   ki] i 
Siiitu F« OB S.ituidaj by a..*<iber Hoxtcu 
during ■ ti.w. 

Tbouii"* D* JonoSi » well-kBOwn •■ culp- 
tnr. diet* a' Colnnibus yetterday, a^d six- 
ty-niue yonta. 

WilUan W-ckhta, of Catcfaogue, L. I., 
ou Sativ«Uy, lb.- lUib, inn;., wlnie walk- 
ing from tbe   depot  home,   IVU and  burl 
iiii light baud.   Oc Thursday lyBptoma 
(tf l.-ckj *w apptv'*ied mid >e»Terday he 
died. IU \N «.- a very itroiuiaeat law\ci ol 
Suiiult county. 
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The Ejuatan Fam. 

Lent   is  derived   from   a   Saxon   word, 

Higmfvioghpring, and in the cbnrch fwit 

Iiamovil  oi our Depot* 

We ten from tb»   Kichmuud  (Va ,)   State 

tht» Richmond and   Danville   Railroad   wiil 

p III 
T.4.". H In 
9 BO a m 
8,17 p  in 

j as a in 
-1 p  in 
::,- |>  in 

10,00 ■ in 

malted by the old custom »( sprinkling 

ashes on the head. In the Koroan church 

the priest marks the sign of the orosa 

wilh ashes on tbe foreheads of thn people, 

lepeatiug a solemn formula. Roman 

Catholic theologians, with 8t Jerome, 

and —any Protestants, maintain that the 
Lenten Faal -, m huu.-tuuce, of apostolic 

origin; bat the greater number of Protest- 
ants consider it to be of eccleaiaatical in- 

stitution. Iu the progress of the ages the 

iin.de of keeping Hie fast has undergone 
many changes. At a counsel in the 7th 
I ml ury wine, oil, anil animal food were 

prohibited on fasting days, and are ao 

still in the Ureek cbnrch. By degrees in 

the West all kinds ol food, except flesh, 
Bgga cheese and wine, were allowed; and 

after the 11th century these were permit- 
ted, flesh being alone excepled. At pres- 

ent, in the United Statea ; the nse of flesh 

moat is allowed several times a week in 

accordance with the demands made 
._ I by each bishop for his diocese. Bui 

*     ,sm      ... ! ti"h and flesh  are never allowed daring 
Greensboro PostOfI.ce Directory ,.w„ M ,,,. „^„ „„., 

The church of England still  keeps the 
l.-nten   Fast on ber  calendar with   ap- 

ot forty d..jS preceding Easter,   The  fast [ probably tear dowu all the depot buildiugs 
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proptiala MrT.OM, H* does the Protestant 

EpiftOOpaJ church, aud we believe also the 
Lotharaa church. 

The day before Aafa Wednesday in call- 
ed Bbrova Toaadaj■ bt-caun.* the faithful 

■aad to oonfaaa aud be nhriven, in pre- 

paratioo for the fast. Holy Week, in- 

cludicg Iloiy Thursday ui>d Good Friday, 

pito-ilu.g tlii' clone of the fast at Eanler. 
Were markud by .-ok'iun obnervaocef*, 
wlmb -i> moie or laaa kept up by the 

chorchfrt which ar« "observant ot saint"* 

daja" ilut in moat of ths protc«taiit 
oborcbaa thaM oelebratioBa went out of 

fter I ho KKfoimation, and are now 

aJmoal gaoe <»nt of (he   popular memory. 

The eoUaata of tbu Koi^opal liturgy 
for LrMtt am devour and elevated In 

thought, and clothed in beantit'ul lan^u 
aga* 

I •••rnoiipAi    I nifll licence. 

Mi L. M BOOtt. Mr W. 8 Hall an ri 

Col.Jaa I llorabftad, attorneys of tlii- 
« iij are iu aUendaoee npon.the Randolph 

Superior Cottrt tbu* week. 

Mi J W. Siaflird. aonof our ex-Sh-rill. 

and .i popular young in.m, ia now with 

Mr. S. .*-. Brown, dry good* mcrchaot , as 

aalitenian. 

Mi J W Scot' and ThoB...Shetwood 01 

J W. Beotl A i i , iiierchauta of Greei^- 
boro, have returued from   their   iior:hetu 

KDdl . 

—Prof Molver, loimeriy principal o. 
the Uraded ochool bare, left with bii 

faoiilj tins morning for hit firm   iu  Ala- 

marble dealer, lejt 

OBa to put uprotue 
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more commodiouB OHM in their ftead. At 
all first olaaa itatioos, a two story depot will 

be built—the h'rifi floor ol which will be used 

for freight and the upper for reception 

room* with ticket offices. Ac. 

It is the opinion of railroad officials here 

that, in this HTBDI, th* depot at this point 
will be removed about half mile West of the 

present aits. The Company, as well as use 
traveling community, are greatly annoyed by 

the almost continual passing of TO hide-, 

trains, etc. 

-V Queer Weapon. 

A strange instrument of death has been 

re'entiy found in this city. It has the ap- 

pearance of a double barrelled pbtiol. Be- 
tween the muzzles is a lo-.g knife blade. 

The history of this curiosity is auknown and 

we hare yet to learn by what name to dis- 

tinguish it unless it is a Texas " Blixr.ard." 

—"Snapping"  on  Friday   afternoon     is 
ow   the    order    of   the   day   with   the 

vniall   boy"   at   the Graded   school.    He 

don't take to speech making, which is re- 

quired at the close of each week. 

-As haa been expected for sometime, 

owing to the immense quantity of Rabbit 

ekine thii neaaon, we are notified of a de- 
cline North, and hence a decline here to 

thirty c*nte pe.e doxen, and Minks to six- 

iv cents each. 

ed it, and retired to nis country home, a 
soared and implacable old inao. The 

next Adams made way tor J.ck-on w.th a , ^ 

hatred that he did "not attempt to eonoeal. ;,j„i,I; ungraded isd 5rjantl 
He waa taking a boraskack ride oa the 

i nit-kins of Washington while Jackson 

was taking t hooa'h. All the other presi- 
dents Witnessed the inauguration of their 

successors—but 1 suppose we shall have a 
break ia the eastern when Oarfield ia 

about to take the oath. As President 

Tilden has keen prevented by eirenm- 
stances beyond bis eontrol. from spend- 

ing h;i|ierni iu the while hour* it is hardly 
probable that he will ride orer to Wash- 

ington merely to see hie sacce.sor sworn 

ia. 
TheBaleigh Farmtr sad JfrrAesir, of Fob 

83d, says: It will show the close eonnec. 

tion growing np between the Old Worli' 

and the New, when we mention that last 
wee* fire foreign letters reached this 

office, within two weeks from date, al- 

though one waa from Italy, aud anothi" 
from Asia Minor, a dayi travel trntke cart 

beyond Constantinople I The latter let- 
ter, though from a lady, mentions with 

pride a dinner giran by the Tarkiah Min- 
ister of Marine to Qeneral Longstreet and 

some twenty American officers. Gen. L. 

drank to the  health of the  Sultan; and 

Rassim Paska proposed Hays' health 

whereat the Tnrkish Band played "Yan- 
kee Doodle." Longatreet's health was 

theu drauk and the Yankee Nary officers 

cheered him. 

Cap* 8. C. Roberttof 
fot Kaaeeyville thi* fore 

work ai thai place.    He will return Friday 

Cftpi   Jenkins, Ageal of tlie Baltlnofe 
A Ohio K:tilio;4.i.   at this  poiut, has en- 

Urged hie   office.    He   now   has almost 

1'iiiiii^li room to turn round in. 

Among iln arrivals at the Central 

Hotel  iu   this   city   Issl evening we tind 

I. .; rhofl Sri ili! uml wife of Jackeon- 

\.llc Florida, aeeompaoiflid by Master 
David Settle and Miss Lizzie Settle : all 

( r Washington City to atttndtbe 
1 iuauguial   asremoniea. 

Col. J. K. Winston ol Milton, N. C, is iu 
ciiv. stopping at  tlio Central Hotel. 

Mr. E. I Hirker of Baltimore and B B 
H uiMiiii i.t" Winston are 'topping at the 

Central Hot* I. in iliis city. 

Mi   .Inliii (J   Wliiltier has been  ineited  to 

write an ode '" 1"!  song  at  ihe Torktown 
.nun. 

'I in- Quarterly ffevjsv, in a clever article 
on ' Kinli niii.n." deelares thai there i- not 
..lie   Blall   among   llie   GS8   members   of the 

II. i.-- . I I'. ri. in.us whoeaa be tralv called a 

of inaginatioD, ai.d  that  thri-e are but 

three   such   men   iu   the   House ol  Lor<l», 
s\!i in ''everybody esoname—Lord BeaeoBS- 

I !  .   ■   :   .nil Lord Ho'ldibton."    Is 

there one saeb uisu in »x ir own  Congress— 
Senator LwniarT—,V. 1". rTsrld. 

Parnsll advisss   Irish   tcuuuis to plow 

graiing lands   and  the  Commons 

l'» l.:ll I ort   i'allicll. 

UoweUsi who baa resigned the editor- 

i ili. Atlantic Monthly to accept the 

Mission to .s« ilserland, is—just as might 

be sxpeatcd—an   fthio   man.   He   could 

not escape ihe ei.gie eye ol Hayes. 

Mi  John T. Raymond, thaactor, ia  to 

irrisd to Hiss Coortoay,     Barnes m 

Ho makes the announcement  him- 
-..>- -in save in; »«*r»joarnalisti 

from ili" duty ol incessantly   ohronleling 
he i vi nl until ifs actual occurr-noo.'' 

"V-M. C. A. 

The hour of meeting of the Y M C A has 
been changed—In the future services will 

commence on Friday night at 7 15 and on 
Sunday afterooon at 4 15 o'clock. 

The Law Hclieol. 

There arc at present twenty-six Undents 
in attendance upon the law school of 
fudges Dick aud Dillard in this city. Ot 

this number sittoen expect to apply for 

license neat Jane. Judge Dillard's re- 

tirement from the bench will enable bim 

to devote more attention to the school 

than formerly. There ia no better insti- 

tution in the State for thorough insltnc 
• ion in the elemeutry principles of tl .• 

Law. 
We are pleased to notice the studious 

habits and excellent deportment of tbe 
veuug gentlemen during the present  acs- 

t:. ::^".u. None. 
lbs 1st Quarterly Conference, M. }'.. 

Cbnrch. for Thomasville and High Point 
will be held In Thcmaiville, March •-tilh 

md 27th. W  H. BOBBITT. P. E. 

New l*ete. 

Mr C W Oghnrn is tho happy owner of 

a strange pair ol pete. Ho has confined 

i-i oe,e ciige a Guinea pig and a yoMtg 
monkoy three months old. They attract 

mnch attention. 

Lenten Pastorals. 

[By Cable to the Patriot. | 

LONDON, March 1.—In all lenten pas- 

torals issued by the Irish Catholic Arch 
Bishops aud Bishops on Sunday, a slrom; 
hope was expressed that the government 

would deal effectually with the land ques- 
tion at an early date. The people were 

warned against joining illegal aeoretcom- 

hinations but the strongest sympathy wan 

expressed for them in their trials. 

Special Session ct the Senate 

I By telegraph to the Patriot] 
WasIIINGTON, |D. C, March I—It is 

learned on trustworthy authority that 

the President has decided to issue a proc- 
lamation convening the Senate in special 

session at I'i o'clock M, on the 4th of 
March, for the purpose of considering 

Executive husinos, aoch as nomine.ions 

for his successor's Cabinet, etc. 

A Mardi Gras Train Wrecked 

[By telegraph to the Patriot 1 

(.'. • i.t Mm s, (JA . March 1.—A special to 
tbe £n?t'ierr sad Sun from Mobile says the 

sleeper containing visitors, bonud for tbe 

mardi gras, on the Montgomery oi Mobile 

Railroad, was wrecked thirty-five miles 
from Mobile. Five men were iujuted. 

■oms ferionsly, Dr Jordar, of Columbuf, 

(ia., rendered medioai assistance. 
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IS    willi 

"   I 
[ring  to 

miy   tn i     v.* of tbe 

<**'.> call for bim at the 

Kniflbtaol [loner. 
rbe*wd< s ol Miekaal O'DoaiDall, wh«> 

II will be nviinnii' I.M1, *ea killed by tbe 

leoidcDl t>ii itn- Norili ('aru)iua R.ilroa.J 

"-..r J.'i!iigii>n. some time in D*cnmi»*fr 

i--. baa made formal applioatiao tn 
Ouillord l-o-iu", No 1777 Knight a of 
tionor, of ahiob order Mr. O'Donnell wat 

.i Mir-inli. i. tor iht; paynenl "f tii-   policr 
off iM TI   his   lifs.    Tbe preliaalaariee 

havekl   1><*Q arranged and she  wil.   re 

toe  :.*■■ • •>   "i   Uw ooaraa ofsbw 

days. 
On a Bimtls     wbjeet tha Charlotte Ob- 

myi in n f«*rriag to ibe pa\ moat of 

-:in lothf relict ofJwho F. Bloom, 

.. r.ulr >.<! in in, who was killed on the 
Colombia Central fiallroad In Deeessber, 

lliu- ba-. bean put to practical   t«-al 

II mir tnidel tbe pneUeaaand  teaching* 

ot the Order, Ii (a one thing to ba told, or 
to in- read, thai an aaweiatton baa dotn> 

this »t <\ Iht othei r-< uiewlifiv-eUe, au'! ii 
lb i to see pi ifeaalona earriaJ out 

ti : if i ur \ ■-!■> ayes Here ofore tbe or- 

il r baa lived In Charlotte Tory much by 

bat the actual death benefit paid 

y«aterday Invaata it with a reality, wbich 
v do mnch to cmian.-tiii it to tho 

pal lie." 

Death ol  m Vi*ltml>lc Citizen. 

On Wednesday slternoon, Fob. S3nl. 
Mr. J. c Baakin, one o'" Guilfonl's moni 

ralnabli filtia BS f«.!l ilead on bis farm, 

abont tt-n miles, Euat of Greensboro. 
A botai 4 o'eloek Mr   kankm went out froa 

— There are at pre«eiit about two bun 

•lred i-opilh enrolled at the white graded 

->chool in thin city. 

Ob, woald I were s lunatic— 

IM goon be one an not; 

Then, if I didn't like a man, 

I'd kill bim on the ttpot. 

Than at tbe trial 1 would prove, 

At criminal-, now do, 
That all my kiu were  lunatic*, 

Aad I wan crazy loo. 

DIED. 

Urn.   Matilda   Boyd,   wife   ol   Wilson   B, 

Hill, Senior, decease!, was bom AuguUdlb 

801, died in this   city after a "hurt  Illness | 

at Heven oYlock, a. m., Ken  "2^ih, IdbHa 

She "» aitarked  with  neuralKia of Ihe 
I.ran tin* fvniinp baibfe, hut  remain*'!   eoo- 

rjcious to Ihe l-wi, and died seemingly  with 

out a straggle and quit** unexpectedly to her 

family. Mis. Hill prflfraasil r*-lia:i'>n and 

wilh ber bmband j-.ined the Method 1BI 

church is l-*4"*. under the Ministry -f the 
KWf S. M. Proat, and baa STer since mijoy- 

ed the ftilleai eoaBdanoe oe*her Paetom and 
hn-thren .Ml f»e-"l iMiired her end wan 

peaeel Her family relationships were of 

ihe higheHt reHpeetnl'ility ; and all thone 

qualities of head and heart that constitute 
tho riehes of the female character and thM 

■.jive to vi'e and mof/<r*r soeh an influence 
of-r husband and children were profusely 

bestowed upon her. And she us«-d those 
jfifta in raieing one of ihe m< r-t gtfrwl and 

retined faniiliea ol children that belong to 

ibie part of lb- State,—six of whom seivive 

ber—n-.RH-JT : Dr. Hill of MIssieeiDpi. W S. 
Hill, KPq. of tbisetiy, and Mre.Eekel, Mr- 
Bracken. M.a Tate aud MJM Matilda Hill 
They have the •yoipatbieH of ili- whole com- 

ni'inily. 

The buriul NiTleee took plaoa -i« 4 p. 

m . yeatarday eoadaeted by Rev. 1) K Bru 

U'U, theTaBior. 

It- ms ol Xiiterest- 

[H W G In Allania L ■■ stitntion Feb. U.J 

• • * 1 see that General ToOUtbs 

ia quoted aa offering to 'bet ij'»'I that Mr 
Davle Will oever publi-h bis book while 

be (Toouibx) \-> alive " HobJM the general 

baa determined to dt*. very soon, it will 
pay ■'•me caPi'aliBt to invite him tti "put 

np or nbut up " *4r. Davin haa b'lifhed 

his book, and anleaa the general can hasti- 

ly intimidate the priuturs aad binders 

who are now putting it into shape, wi!. t« 
-iito to "come out.'' I am not certain 

that afcet the book baa appeared. Gener- 

al Toomba will uot wiah be bad died be- 
fore it did come out, though I doubt, that. 

It is to be graced with a vety Hue piotore 

of the general, for wbleh he took the trou- 
ble to furninb a good photograph, aud Mr 

David will eay nothing in the book that 
will belie the picture If the geueral does 

not like the book, bo can cat his picture 

oat wf il. 
I notice ramora that the frieuda of G*-n 

eral J> In:.''on, Mr Stepbeua and otbei», 

who eipect to be attacked, are getting 

ready to reply with some hitherto "nn 

written history."' I'm ready to bet my 

last aboe-peg that Jet)' Davta'fl book will 
stand, when ita asiailauta have been for 

gotten. 

LIST OF LKTTKRS remaining in the 

Pont office at Greensboro. NC. Maroh 2, 
1881. 

Mrs Alice Austin, Lydia Aahe, Dampay 

Cooper, 'i. Joaeph 8 Danny, Jno E Field 

Mr» Kate Field, Saiah J Kellam. Julia R 
Lambeth. MiseSefTia Marah, CC Montgome- 

ry. Frank lem, Mis- Jerni- Sui'tb I**i-s 

Lino Watkine. Mlse Lziie Tarboro, -Mi-* 

Kl!ie W Young. 

Persona calling for any of Ihe above 
letter*, will pleaae say they are advertis- 

ed and give date of list. 
J. D. WHITK. P. M. 

Special (Sitj) 3?tems. 

No hcml-ache or bii.k-achc for ladias 

who drink "WINE OF CARDUI." 

For sale by W 0 Partw 4 <>• 

"WINE   OF  CARDUI"   makaj   rosy 
checks and clear coruulexioiiii. 

For sal« by W C Porter dt Co. 

Nn   I-    Connect ■ naboro    • il Ba 
IrUl  II:..:..  .       .1 ' :       witli \Y    N    ( 
RK.   Ai .'     1 '              witli   ... .\ I 
A. L. Bat ■   .. ioalh sii.l8oull 
wait. 

No. : -   Coum Una Janction will 
A. A I    A  I. !■•! .      H South I   . Si Hi! 
w^.i; :.i i 1 i'. o.  A   11. i. 
or all pi :   - • aaal 

SA1.EM Ii:lANCH 

'•WINE OF CARDUI'' four tioiw a day 

Co. 

makei a happy household. 

For "HIB b* W C Porler 

•WINE OF CARDUI" cures irregular. 

|..iinful. or ililBcull uieu^truation. 

For salo by W C Porter A   f'o. 

UKKENSBOKO MARKET 

U.,nect»d by HoCoTOM * r>«o , Wholesale 
Grocers, Sou lb  Elto 81 

March 2. IS8L 

tiiicon, N C !IOJ( ronail lb   8alS| 
Wesiern sides  Bfalf 
porkstlips  rtrf'.* 
bstus  ISaW 
shoulders  *'-•" 

| Pork,   8»'l 
Heoswax -  * 
liutt.-r   '.  I*a* 
l.'hi'ese  Inaav 
Dee)  -1'' 
handles  loa2t 
■ ■..tie.—Bio  I'-''-' 

Lanun.vra  SOaSJ 
Jnva  ■'■i'^' 

'hiekeiiR  I3.*15 
Klai fV-d  ■« 
Soda  4»" 
Tallow   Bal 
.....ii  9»l"l 

Yarns  I '•■ 
8hei>tini{s  'i"'' 
Feathers  _*' 
flour—Family  * »" 

BapattuM  6 0s* ••' 
Corn Meal  60»7.", 
.rain- Corn  oUaTt' 

Wheat  1 »' I' 
Oats  »»'•' 
Peas  ""•»"" 

riides— Dry     I''?1" 
Qraen   -  •^lu,' 

Laid   WHIM 
Molaese  '^'-K 
Kico  *"«' 
Kerosene Oil   I-'*-" 
K-,l "C" Oil  ,,c 

Si-safras oil  lb30a3S 
KHKS—cotton — ...—..... 

\>'"l'.  
Nails  
Salt—coatn*: 1 

49 Menilenhall ■.■KiDHll Company 
"il Uiatl vs Oghnrn 

Stl Lawrei.ee va Browu 

S3 Sloan .■: al Trustees vs Steels 

■' " "       vsMcliahon 
livan vs McAdoo 

FKIDAY IU.UCB Uth 

SB 1. Bees vi X C. Insurance Co 
"»7 Hombie va V bane 

A Banner vs Albright 

<M al vs . able iluurdian 

9 

* •'iiiitb adm'r 

Leave Greei -  ■ l    |:» pi 
\irv. Ken — \ •:*•:• j. 

S-. . ■ I.IMM 
V-,V         J             1 Mi. 
\ir.T' K- ■   • "         -■ ~    I 

"     Greeui 1 •« 

1 lb 1   .    »ou V, 
A. 1»  si d 

Sleeping   (     •• ■ ni   i hangt 

Km.  b-ttth            wi*l - Nne. It*  si 
Mweeii   N         1 Ailants   -■* Kiel 

.  . lie   .       pi we* 
.1. •   >,-! ! 00 II      t.h 
■ i    1  . n-     v        Ii        .    - t iTan   di      i - 
o    II- G.e   .               W      ' ', l.iir   -1■■ -i■..- f 

ibeVM A  c A 
ii r   i!'   • ;   ' • i.    -.. i    «1 i .i- ti * 

. iro,   K . ■ . ,cali-i:iiii/    KI 

barlut!) ,.,i  p. ,..►* nl 

So ithw< ■' :'I|il       !    1-1          1 

-   ■     i ,\i :.    :   •*»     11 

[, 

A   ;■ v.    -     l ■al, 
■ 

GU iv:i - nan \ > si 
nl v. 

- Ojsbari  vs Van Noppin 
1    •■ can n Ki'kman adm'r 

t 8l its A Sisfford rs Ilobson 
n » -   u \- Lii.dley 

enhall ez'r vs Kirkaun adni'i 

*>~ DeJamel   i. Wilson       ~ 

G.J Wool) ii    - lnrrell 

SAir. DAY MARCH 12th 
I ' \. root re Hull et al 

'lley vs Si.-wmi i wife 

71 Painter vi Potter 

MONDAY, March 14th. 

.2 Co ira : n Uorehead et al 

-ii vs M II ami L An-eciatioo 

et al va Suaunera Ex'r 
^4 Brown v- Brown 
*."> Wiay vs M - It ami L Asi<ociatiou 

7    1. .ii.- \ s U'a It ami L A-msiiation 

77 \.:KH CO ts Sloan Trustee 

7- S C RK Co vs Jones el al 

79 X C B R Co ami J W Graham vs Trus 

tree G F College el al 
-I' N C K H Co vs N H D Wilson M al 
-1   Vdams A KuKmnn vs Hunt et al 

-:   'I   mid   K i kninn vs Stanley et ul 

Dfl A   K 'kman vs Y.w* et al 

TUESDAY, March loth 

C4  Adams A  Krkman vs .1 1) Hunt et si 

-.".  Adams A  Kiikmsn vs J Dlluntetal 

■i  v- It air 
... '.. i   ford It and L Association 

\-« Uuilford B and L Aisocia- 

o 
-.» '. ■ li and L Assceiatioa vs Lane 

. - Ii uti-! L Aaeaeiation vs Taylor eta 

.il Meb : ' v- Hunter n si 

.'. Isley v- Mebaaa Adm'r 

.1.1 >: bane vs l-ley 
1; J ... i. va Jackson 

:!.'.  I. . Idl :i a  li.l" .» Moiton 

I   - 1 \'r VI Snead 

. - Ex'r v. Bethel et al 
.., lirdgecuck va CVcil et si 

vs '1'ii'iiliiisimEx'r 

ten et al Exparte 

\\ EDKESDAY, Uareh 16th. 

101      trrett va K ikiDau Adm' 

ra Merretl 
;■.: .! i.l.in i- Kagan 

|i i MeAduo v. Callimi Bnr"a a Co 
,   i iVhittington ve R & D RBCompenj 

.. and others vs MoAden 

,7 \   ung  ..-Il.'iim r A McAdoo 

• Smith. Adm'r 
li  li ill \» Ueodenhall 

.- Si -In i-St 
,    ml   A   Coble, AJui'r vs  Layto 

I '.  DAI  Mantt 17th. 

Mall 
I       rimes    - i i.i cutt 
;   I 

1 . 

II 

,.     (i,  ratio* et el 

2\   < ■   ... - v. M'. It A I. Association 

1'  !.' vv. Uareh 18th. 
:  ,      iley A      re va Lineberry et al 

ummers, Ears 

New Advertise in cuts. 

A HUM II t VI   SEW POET. 

E. S. Gregory, of Virginia 

Get a copy of his Beautiful 

BONFIEBELL 
an highly endorsed by contemporary crit- 
ics.   For sale at 

YATES' BO' 'KSTORK. 
K-h  >e eod-6l. 

JjM>B *ALE. LEASE OK 
KENT. 

THE LARGE 

K i Adm'r v« 1! A HKK Co 

K ,. ■   ■ Adm'   x- !. "1 Pbippa et 
;- -' •   V - I'.g< -l  .: 

\i A Millie v- L va 

I ■ VI - A • i» vs Guiil- nl Bii; A- 

Sash «& Blind Factory 
iaai iho Railioad drput In thiaelly. 

Lurk- loi frootiriK 210 feel on thf K ulroiK 
lack.   Baildmg covered Kiib irou, full v 

First Class Machinery. 
A,'|»ly to the  utidernigr.nl  f>ir fartbei 

j> iriiuular- as to tt-rmt*. 
HETMOUB BTEELE, 

t: peaabore. K«*b IT, 81- In In 

CENTRAL HOTEL. 
GRBBHSBOBO, >;  o. 

Seymour Sltcle,    -      Prep'r. 

Rates Reduced to $1.50 per Day 
W Local iou desirable   Aivimui .!.' 01 

is (nod as any in tl.e city. 
Keb   H, Ml  d-w lino 

FOR SALE OR RENT- 
Th«* B»rnn(j^r Place, one of ll.e mo*> 

drairable naMaaaaa io tbe eiiy «f llr«-ei - 
■toro. Out Hou-vf-, Btahlea. Ac . ail h 
j-.i.il mder; with several seres of lnt" 
•ttaehed. Poaaeaaion given •*• ooee. P« 
fartlier ii,f.»rniatinn MI to •••rm-, A. 

t\i on. or aditre*s K. <J Leo ', Esq , ai 
Mell 6L CO'B , Ureciisboro. N   C 

1. M  \VIN>TKAI). 
Feb. 15. l-Hi-d.-w t f 

I.KVI M. rjCOTT. WALlKi: P. CiLbVILL 

SCOTT A CALDWCLL. 
GREENSBOKO, S. C. 

LKTlaUd Mraatiaaia ibe Superi"r Com; of 
If Guilfurd,s41aaiaaea, BandolpbfDai d- 
B.Fofsyth, Kowaa, lrv-<iv-!i aad Ms-W■•■11- 

AUo  in   lli*>   Siifirvuiv' Conn   "1 tbe 
.'-;  ni ili" r-Vdfral   Court Kt   U-swjKboro 

jtataavUla. hiBatukruptc;,aud itscuuns 
1 'Jlnttubfrk. 

■>i»e.-.ii kttentioa ifivvii u. IOSMM of ani.iry 
^ and other seearitieas 

t*-bll:lT.  

A       JEWELERY AND WATCH 
KSTAHLISHMENT 

/ - tlu PeopU of   OwaaiPf ami surrounding 
Country: 

incopaned In youi nldai .. Brat-elaat 
i ,.,'l;-M,ii..nu' ana  Jewi li .  Btore, l re- 

fally a»h a share ol yonr] .troasce, 
bTinSJ    -TV.MI     L.     i-'ll-      ■I'Mr.l,    :   ■■  -"Inp 
one       ' he  moat c  lobi r -<i   A steh 

ohrono uet< i  makei a in   tn<      i ■    i > > 
! havitig had rhirtj Years Eaper 
thin bnaineaa. I oonfidenUs   bahoTwl 
nvt   Kiiiiu-  Batiafactlrn io all   who 

■j tntraal their a*ora t" mi oaia. 
' ;ll* k<-'('   I tS    ' '" 0d 
->>ritiit'iit ofOold and   Stlvei   Watehea, 
cks   lewelij of all  kiuds  i*pe,   i 

t.nd Plated Ware   and   B»**r\ihiug 
, Line     Fine Gold   aiiagu *no  ii*»*r 
-ii\  M.t.l.- toOnlel 
^i-i«- is the Book > ore •; ■' l>   » 

ler the Ben boa Honae 
.. Goto nnd   <i •• i Bough- "'   raken ir 

luneje.       J«li.> CH \M-.KUI.\1N 

Johl 

BtiArKJ'S 
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PADI 

Nrv:»      : - (Una. 
ds a* MaW mi Hi       -ta Usiiaao.   LSMI 

I  I . , ■  S3. 
:::::•:: Cars- x.:;... t ::?xgteC;rtsa. 

Khatsirm  * 
|iwCw| 

Rev    k 
RNMsabJ. 

Una. 
OstfVBMBJ, 

PsWlc 
foben 

Sick I J n H 

Th--*' i   '              ' I Abnrptka> Xe 
N«« -- I                ■ i Icdie** <si«tSkg. 

: > •■ «.itn    >■ r th- fit 
,i real Men    '•:*-■. 
■jso i■■■■ i ■    .   . I   8.T.H.-   >   rKibta 
T"to.t« !'■ "i   tit'- v  -MBiid 
J.r.  - p . -i tirf*v ■ I      rane 
EldBfv* '■■■. i itmvtl 

1   ■      :    -   t: 
ET:?      i-it si    LLDI raaCTMntby Msfl 

' [9*41 >   »T« LllfckrT 3r« 
B*ITI»-^«I . MS 

the I ' 
■ -1 R. u  Oh • -' 

. lintel      ■■- Rail ej 
.      ..,- ■. ■ i; .lliuger 

do        do 
liosl    ,   Adn 'ra n Malcat.i 

vt Ms li A L Aetoeiati ■- 
\ i   '.n..h\*i VB Callnu 

.; dlinear 
K •. - LiiiTille 

.    A llubbani »s St. ele 

,   |     i \ CM) Qoi iv tehed   on tL 
(J        ~    nVH      to   bf  Clll- «1   II 

the iii ti daj and  ■ :>  preoedone* 
» - ■ i  ■    he neat   da;     Witn*esei 

taed !<■•■' "mil   'lit day ot" ib.-i 

.' 

OTICE OF ACTIOV. 
EUOR COUkT—Gill.I OBDCOOW i^ 

M Smith, adm'r.. of Noble  (1   Cri-r, 
dee'd., John W. Smitb and othera. 

Ayainst. 

John G. Mitchell, Ttumas  Haire.!, Job" 
Hurrell. H«mey Hanell, David llm. 
I. - Harrell, Williem Hartell. John W 
Crier, Geo. 8 Kernodle, lobn W Kerne 
d!e .Ian. A. Ken.od!**, Emma Kernodle 
l-.v.il K. Hopkins, Alfred K Bankin, and 
wif" Lo.; -.-. ; I '■ heirs ol Elleader Deer( nn 
known; tbebfir* *»f Kutb   l.;w»r-:«.   mi 
kimwu ; tin*   beir« of   Polly    1 • . — -.-.* 
known. 
Vftition to sell Heal Etiate for Auttr. 

The pm%H)s© of this proceeding is to obihin 
n order oi Court to sell the I^M! estate  ol 

V I,.. O ('rier, d-Tf.m-il.  to create aseeU 
■ pay 'Icbfti nn.! eoets of admiuiittrator. 
I' sppaars *rorn ttHidavil lilfil to ihe   Mils 

it u. i,  ot  ti.e  Conn  thai lh«   defendant> 
i.-no   W.   Crit-r, A   F. Raultin and  w\b 
\ . i.i-.i. ibe  beira ot Ellendei   I>eer,   nn 
■oi vn; Ihe hri»s   --f Ruth   Rdwsrd*   nn 

.    v     ihe heiia of Polly Bneick. nnkn»wn 
.t. inn reaidenta of thta (State, nnd (*!•• ii«*c- 
e«-..iy   parties to Ibia proeevdi gandibii 
bv-v  cannot  t,fter doe diligence b- found 

ibis S'Hie;  If !■ orden-rl, 
Ti si ■• notice of ibis proceed   ■: be p iblixb 

<i m heGreensbo'npAl I i"i.    ces week <■ ' 
x weHce, and tli** -»id uon-recidenl d« 

-   te nntifled to appear at   'be . di. •■ »l 
he ' 'i# rk ot -b" Superior Cool : < t ti i    I   I 

i   tv    on tbe 4ib  dsy < t  April   1 — 1   i  ■' 
■■'pi   or   demur   t"   tb-*  cOn-p!ainl off lh« 

iiff-; bud that upon faitnre au In appeei 
iw«r< or demur tiie Court   aitl sjrs 

-,e 'eliv-tH.-k.-i for     By ordei «f Court. 
J   N   .NKLSON   U B.C- 

Feb. 14th  1--1 6t 

W. J. BLA4 KBURN 

W. E. BEVILL, 
HBTAIL DEALBR IX STAPLE 
i) j t; .oiii.. Hats    Hoots.  Shoes   N 

i MI. '"rm k' ■ \ Otaase e " ■ 
. . in war, P n • ir, -: r, K 

i •  urease  T   bl-   Oil I'lntbH - ■;.   ■   A 
H    ;   (i     c-. (-■>    ,-o;;■-'-[!     ;    ill     -' 

il     :•(•'    -    Pe| >. r.   Baking   u ■■ i 
\ -.. I'.... ,<   i *  d Cigar* 

Halvingbonghi etiietly   f-'   CSNI 

^   pirr-d  t« t'fl'fi  tliein   at    Lou 
:    ||<   I    tor   «*:.sl|   OT    1.-.M.-I.      ti      - Ill'"    ■.       ■ 

buj • g,    Earn     U i ■>-■     v- • 
■ ■ >th iro, N C. 

^..'-. A.   t-HO, 

i.-vw   SCHOOL 
GKBEKHISORO..N. C. 

-'■T inlurniAtinii a^ to tsraas, A o    a|-pli Io 

i 
Pi . 

Km 
of vv 

11 
I   I S"felBL 

c Ol III «   111 
il. , II  -I 

-. 1,1 
..' 

It 
;i..rl'ilt      4:«lUrl 

;• -! 

v. . ncta 3    ■ 

A   A    I    II 

I 

I'- 

II 

cv'i-   • 

il ul 

ID 

.ini'r 

va Bruitli 

A loo 

t ii | art* 

50a7f 
4 si 

al  It 
Fine   1'**-' 

UaoMMuUuw. 

I to Hii|..-Titit.-nit some work 1 
nnths farm; ami sitUe time of bis death [ —The iovitatiou to General Hancock to 

!:, was stsnili'K "oar \i\t sou John, en sttend tbe iDanguration it Garfield, re- 
(aged ID eoavsrsatloD with a DSgrs. Bad-I ealla tbe fact that the gnat hoart^d 

denly the old ganUaBaB THII, Mr. John ; wrsteruer, Douglas, went wilh a tranquil 
Raakin rasbed to bit side sajing "oh j lace tc sec Lincoln aud. president,aod 

Father what ia the Blatter f Mr Katikiu walked into the bail-rsom ailh Mrs Lin- 

utteird one or two winds and expired, coin on his arm. TLe only two prsai 

In- faaeral of the ilec.ased will take deuts, I believe, whoever refused to see 
plaoa to-uiortow. Friday, at noon, frooi their successors inaugurated were the 

Bethel Charch. Relatives, frieads and 1 Adams'. The first Adatne left the capitol 

acnuauilaacaaua)ia,it«d to «• prasaal.x ilB.ahiuai PMaioa btfore Jefferson rsach- 

-'ngar—yellow  
Crushed   
Whit*.  

i'oiatoes—Irish..  
Sweet  

E|S«J«  
Hi.}  
O'non*. perbu -  
Onion seti. per bushel  
.l|.ples—green  

Dried  
FUKS 

Babbit skins, per dot  
Opossum  
Mnskral  
Mink  
Coon  
Foi  
Otter  

»- 

Ball 
lit 

I0sl'4 
1 al :■< 

t ■'. •. 
l'.'ial- 

Kllll 
at3 

1   alS 
ta- 

il::, 
:i ir 
3ae 

..     10a7. 
5a» 

..    luafit 
. 23afi 

10 Mi K & 
lit 11   nnerad       i 

14 W.I1 
13 Mi .. :'' 

' 
17 Bankin vs M lai       !'"' 

Ijti Og  nn   vs I! ■•■ U COB>I    i) 

32 ft  I 
19 Mi ■   •     ii 
v.  w  ■      ■ Criti Pi ' A ll,i 

il Citj vs •'  ' -:H 

ifcj Wil.  ;  A • Crlti   i' DI  Z i! 
, II •■• al 

o| K.    i ai'r W hitii i i    al 

IO  Ha ... wife ri al 

30 Bei i        v '■v' ; 

;       i , . I ei   il 
13 Dei* H saocialioii 

ni tl   -.i.-rs   and inoiions, oVc 

board   aeoordiug   to   tho   con- 

ul the   "iiit. 
. wil  be allowed pa;   for s: 
ii ii,   lbs iU>   esaaaareavtfut 

.   I nn- until the caiipr i- 

I of o   • -  rn . i wisa ordered  b> 
A   U.AVKKV. 

Jadge Presiding. 
i.     .i   i  .N  P , Feb'j 17ib I--1. 

A-k  ili- rseovered 
ilvspeptifl     i 

. - :   -     '.     ii- 
-rer and agov,  llo 

m-ri-urial   di--j-i-- 
isut   how   thel 
■vorsd     bealili 

i ..if.il apiriia s:o: 
od appeiiu : tli^» 

wil tell run I-  lak 
log B 1 M U O M * 

MVfcB REGULATOR. 

Tl   :    IIEAPEST, PUREST, AHD  BE81 

i     VJILY MEDICINE IS THE WOULD' 

i'..i   Drspepsia,   Constipation, Jaundice 
II   . .- it'iacks. Kick   Hesdache, Colic.  D- 
 i Spirits, Bout Btomaeh, Ueai.1 

II Ae   AVo 
 lied Southern  Kemedy I-   »KI 

,1,   t to c utaio a single particle of Met 
mj      in'..ii- mineral anbetaue* 

< ,n - lt«o 
JOHN  II I ILI.AIII' 
HtiRKIt'l   P in   K 

B. 3D. STEEL13 
ATTORNST   AT   LA iV 

■in,u r..iM N 

. : practice, in Bu 
tr Colieetjoni 

Dae i. 1479 

;e i.nd Fed. 
a Bpeoia 

i ni Co iri 

lySfl 

1 STOVE .. 

Hoasp.FaruishiQg Gk>od3 
Family  iiraoert^s, 

■I . i ifssrai it   ,:"  i'i'J    .v \ i ; 

;i.i.i;i;i,' Ai niitteriag 
•■iiy. 

'♦, 
*«8BOB.O.*' 

L:nDJitaat Sale of Real Ei tate 
ni :;  \ 

. i. 
II   MIS 

I 111 
I'.. ,|„ 

\ - Admiutai i.    > 
il»i»|!.     .Ifl'- -.— I 

_ ,—i bidder ..i ihe 
Urr i...i,.   ,i I.' ..'c   .•    M      i.    '"" 
i Y THE SEVENTH  DAY OF   M \K   i 

-■Il  a lot *Me ■ ii i il    in    l »>i  - 
.•-I ii h ...'... 

.- • MI aide -I* i he  .MI     it   his* •■ 
-   Ualdw-ll   corner,  .. •!  "-i I 

kel Sir -i. i 
i- half cash 
bat  efef 

II.in i ami 

•iu li 
..■■I Im 
.. i-ui. 
I   |l ..10 

ppr 

io. 

title rtiauii'.l until pui 

i    ►.... 
. . I .ale 

"I '"■ 
let i- 

id- 
VV   R.MURRAY. 

Ailiu'i ol ii   N 
Htb IMI 

Real  Lstate Sale. 
I;   '.ul. r of ill- 11 '.inl of Dli '-  of 

limit".i.l Bui .Im- and  Loan   CM -   ' 
,   ol  Hi. -ii-'.. iro N 'I and b» virtue of 
,wor conveyed iu several deedi il  m-irt- 
ge to said Association bj Ihe following 
mod parties, I will sell   to   Ihe   highest 

id ier I 'i i-:i-.l! nt tho t'ouii II loaednoriG 
.n . n-li -m  N C .II IS ^     i  Nl 

;  II day of Marsh, I—I. tbe following real 
•••ic: 
AHouaeaod  Lol   on  north  aide   *Vssl 

: irketStreal in western sabarhs ol 
no, N C and adjoining  tbe  propertj   of 

! \l Wiii-.li id and others, supposed to con- 
IS acres,pro|iert} ol Emilj M Q 

■ i ii II Qregorj 
■ i A Mouse and 1. >l   in - >oth » 

• I'turbs -0 ii-.     -    . 
. : ,.i \\ m i, .l.i ..-   i -, | ropertj ol W u • 

.   ,   M.I-:.    .!. 
11 ,e llons< and I. tin no tbi utorn    ib< 
us   ot  Green .1 oro,   near   tb.   • 

■ ..   id S- h    II -ii- ■    ni..n ■;...••• I   to      .id 
^VMII ition by .1 . » Scal-1   .    i  . I    -I . .* 

W. l<   Mil th) 'V 
I in 26, .--.'' ■" " -i 

Siiioko the Lmperial 
5est  5c   Cigar Made 
v ,. - •:■. I.I s  mdai I        P 

it nn. ., Win- • \ :i    11 
.1   .1    V. H'I      IL'   <l    t   '•   '    I'      HI '    II    I- 

I.l IBI.ttMU   li .V  MILL-USER, 
,n ctnrei , nl !•' 

[*I7 Mail 1   V.i 
i i   ;     *:•. . 

TEUE. 
i-iulii i-i-    sd 

.    am   r.   an 11—...!' 
' 

:. 

Markets by Tel*gi8ph. 

M4RCH t,   18dl. 

BALTIM >UK -O >ts quiet .Soutli-rn-. Weo- 
tern while tls4'->; do mixed tuat; Penosi ■ 
vsnla —. Provisions tirm: mess polk 1.". till; 
bulk meats-loose ahoolder. —, clear rib 
sid»s—. ditto ticked :">la-J; bacon. - si onld 
pr*6j, clear sides Hi. hams llaW. Laid 
n-fiued tierces 10». Coffee quiet: Rio cargoes 

:ar qui.t; A soft t»i.   W hiskey ilMaUi.  Sugar qu 
duttwUi.   i'r«ghuv«"- 

34 Pernn .Io 

:.:, Ki .: 
.,.   1.   .   .      V,             ill 

no 
do 

|1   Mi.  tb VS 1 - ■ 

•_>l  Rj II    • - 
(il BiIs .-: ■• D 

-     ,  , . - 1 : 

-   II   ml  -       Mi ul 

Mi 

. -' 
i ■ M ,.1 

.- - 
9 Co .1 

.: i. .*     1   .: 

i i 11 . ..Oil  1    li 

•- Bi  

13 PI               ; 

II 1 

45 II   - ■ 
16 , .1 

17 i.i a         K 

48 Cobb vs I 

42 Thorn vs Uu-ii-i 

,.,.;,,     VKi.r. lAltl.K. 

. «o ill. -'I Rm '* and 11 -r*.- 
n  -.  Provi I   IM    li»s plar-il '<■ 

.-    ; ,. - Liver Diseases BKr-l prev. 
;i -..,-.- .   used by Derange 

I |b   Liver and h we -. 
ni-   nt lb- Liver  Cotnplaiii'- 

-r or brtd taste in tbe aooaib; Pai 
k   -. —II Joii i . often mlstskei 

i ,■ -in ; Son-    Moui-i li;  Loss   ol 
•   n ... -  alternately   costive   and 

I   as   -t  Memory,  wilh  s 
i.l ! it i gfailed lo >:   - - 

,     .   .    u. III  1"  I   •'"•    ' e-ll    d 'II" i  De 

MEXICAN 

Mustang [Liniment. 

FUll MiVN AND BEAST. 
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AXES! AXES! 
50c., 65c., 75c., 80., 90c., |1. 

Trace Chains 50c pair 

WARRANTED x CUT SAWS 
55c. per Foot. 

No. 7 Cook Stoves, $12 
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Curious Historical Relic. 

The Last Will and Testament of the 
Mother of   George Washington. 

[Now York Benld, Feb. SI.] 

The Rev. J. C. Cmikshank, the 
Superintendent of schools iuPasMic 
county, N. J., recently paid a visit 
to his son iu Kittrell, N. C, and 
there accidentally made the ac^ 
qaaintance of a great nephew ol 
Oeoree Washington, a gentleman 
named Charles A. Thornton. The 
latter ia a prominent gentleman in 
Kittrell, and had in his possess'on 
many iute- iug relics connected 
with the hi. )ry of the Father of 
His Country. Among others was 
the last will and testament ol lire. 
May Washington, the mother of the 
General, an old document almost 
illegible wilb age and threaten log 
to crumble to pieces by handling. 
Mr. CruikshanU requested a copy 
of it and Mr. Thorutou furnished 
it, together with a genealogy of the 
family. The following is a copy ot 
the will as furnished to Mr. Ciuik- 
shauk bv Mr. Thornton :— 

Parnell's Brother Getting Rioh. j 
[From the Americus (Ga.) Republican.] 

The   largest   peach  orchard  in 
the world is not in Georgia, as the , 
papers have it, but   in Chambers 
county. Alabama,  near the Gcor- . 
gia line. It  contains 250 acres and 

Housekeeper'! Help. 

(Selected    fur the Patriot.] 
To WHITES PORCELAIN SAUCE 

PANS.—Have the pans hall filled 
wilb hot water, throw iu a table- 
spoonful of  powdered   borax,  and 

tit boil,    it ihisdjes not remove 
has yielded $70,000\vorth of peach-   all   of  the stains, soap a cloth and 

Southern Republicans. 

Between OeSfa/wart and Can- 

[Dispatch  to the   Philadelphia Time*.] 

WASHINGTON, February 17. 
Some ill-feeling exists among Southern 

Republicans, 

Clarke, increasing the salaries of the 
teachers, which were lost. 

The bill aa amended passed its third 
readiDg by a vole 40 to >. 

A ruction was made to reconsider and 
lay the motion on the table, which pre- 
vailed. 

The honr arrived for the special order, 
which was the consideration of tho bill 
for theeetabliehment ol the new county of 
Dnrham. 

The question was upon the motion of 
Mr. 8taples to reconsider the vote by 
which the question waa indt'tinitely post- 
poned. The question was discussed at 
length. Messre. Stap'cs, Parish and 

mid able speeohea. 
Uleuti in favor of the 

new county, and Mr. Parish in opposition. 
Pending the discussion the Senate ad- 

journed at 3 o'clock p. m. 

HOUSE.—A great number of petitions 
and new bills presented. 

The bill to establish maximum rates of 
Elbow   grease 18 essential   to    freight aud   fares was further  discussed, 

spriukle   on   plenty   of  powdered 
borax.   Scour it well. 

EGGLESS COOKIES.—Amateurs 
will find the following an excellent 
recipe for sugar  cakes  or cookies^ 

es. It is owned and cultivated by 
Mr. John Parnell, a brother of the 
Irish   agitator.     He came to this 
country some ten or twelve years 
ago and bought an  old and worn-   . 
out cotton farm, which he has con- | for everyday use.   Oue cup lull of 
verted into this immense peach or-   sweet milk, one teaspoouful of soda; j Glenn  made  long 
chard, and is always   the   first   to , ginger for taste, flour to roll out.     | Messrs. Bteplee sari 

have early peaches on market, for |    ,,ow TO KKEP A COPPER TEA 

which he   receives almost fabulous   LKnxE BRIGHT.—Buy five  cents' 
prices.    I Ie is getting  immensely | 
wealthy at the business. 

iu   a 
cold 

worth of oxalic acid and  put 
wine   bottle,   aud   fill   with 
water] when disolved, rub the ket- 
tle with a cloth dipped iu the solu- 
tion.. 
make the kettle shiue, and   the ket-   and. on motion of Mr. Ragsdale. laid upon 
tie must be cold wheu cleaned.        i the table. 

r» i   .    „    ,,.,.., '     House   bill   335,    introduced    by   Mr. 
"Thomas,   was put on its second reading. 

It provides for the election of throe com- 

LEVY   BROTHERS, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Announce to Unpeople of North Carolina that they have on* of.ths largest and|most com- 
plete stocks of 

Dry Goods,   Notions,   Carpets,   Rues. 
 OIL CLOTHS,  

H03IERT,   GLOVES,   LADIES'   READY-MADE   UNDERWEAR, CLOAK8, 
aud in fact everything f-.ii.ul in 

tar Firtt-Clais   Dry GoodsEstabllshment  In  America. 

Their buyer is always in ths market ready to purchase bargains from auction and Import- 
ten to supply the time immense fl ion devoted lo the selling ot their 

LARGE   STOCK 
Thsir store coven a space 150 feet deep, 50 feet front, and it is the most  complete in 

its appointments. 
It you visit Richmond be sure to call, if not send your orden. 

THE WILL. 
In the name ol (i.n!—Ameu.—I, 

May Washington, Of Fredericks. 
burg, in the County ot BpotUyl- 
vania, being iu good health bu: 
calling to uiiud the aneertaintj ol 
this Lile. and willing to dispose el 
my Worldly Estate, do make aud ! 
Publish this my last Will, recom- 
mending my Soal into the HanJs 
of mv Cieator, hoping for the u- 
miasion ot all m\ Sin-, Through the 
Merits and Mediation ot Jesus 
Christ the Saviour of Mankind. I 
dispose ot all my Worldly Estate 
as follows:— 

Imprimis -1 give to my BOH, Gen- 
eral George Washington, all my 
Lands on Acckeek Hun, iu the 
County of Stafford, aud also my 
negro "boy Qeofge to him aud His 
Held forever, also iny best bed, 
bedstead and Virginia Clolh Cur- 
taius (the same that stand iu mj 
best Room), my quilted blue and 
White Quilt, and my best dressing 
Glass. 

jtetn.—l give and devise to my 
Son, Charles Washington, my ne- 
gro man, Tom, to him aud his As- 
sign", lot Ever. 

Item.—I give and devise to my 
Daughter, Betty Lewis, my 1'haetun 
and my bay horse. 

Item.—I give and devise to my 
Daughter in Law, H.iuiia Washing 
ton, my purple Cloth Cloak lined 
with Shag. 

Item.—I give and devise to my 
Graud Son, Corbie Washington, my 
negroWeucliO.il Bet, my riding 
Obalr, and two black horses, to 
him and his Assigns foi Ever, 

Ittm — I give ami di vise to my 
grand Son. Fielding Lewis, my ne- 
gro man Fredrick, lo him and his 
Assigns lor Ever, also my Bight 
Silver table Spoons, hall ol my 
Crockerv Ware, and the   blew   and 
White Tea China, my Wall ■" book 
Case, oval Table, one Bed, bed 
stead, one l'r. S'leets, one !'i 
blankets, and White Cotton Conu- 
terpain, Two table Cloaths, Six llil 
Leather Chairs, half of my penter, 
and one half of my   Irou  Kitchen 
Ftirni'ure. 

Ittm.—1 j.i e and devise to mj 
grand Son Lawrence Lewis, my ne- 
gro Wench Lwli.i, to bin; aud his 
Assigns for ever. 

Item.—I give and devise to ".; 
grand daughter Bettv Carter, my 
negro Woman Little Bet, and be: 
future increase, to her and her As 
sigus for ever, a'so my largest lo k 
iug glass, my Walnut Wining Dei-k 
— with Drawers—and S<i>iaiedining 
Table, one Bed, Bed Stead, bolstei 
aud pillows, one blanket, one l'i. 
Sheets, White Virginia Cloth 
Conuterpaiu and purple curtains, 
my Kt-d and White Cnina. tea 
spoons, and the other halt ol mj 
peoter,Crockery Ware, and there 
mainder ol my Iron Kitchen I'mni 
ture. 

/tew.— I give to my grand son 
George Washington, my next  beat 
Dressing Glass, and Bed. Bed 
Stead, bolster, one pillow, one 
blanket, oue Fair Sheets aud Couu 
terpeia. 

Itim.—I devise all my wearing 
apparel to be equally divided be- 
tween mv grand Daughters, Betty 
Carter, Fanny Ball and Mill) 
Washington, but should my Daugh- 
ter Bett.v Lewis, fancy any one two 
or three articles. She is to have 
tbem before a division tbereot. 

/.rut's/—l nominate and appoint 
my aaul Sou Gen. George Wash 
itigtou, Executor ol this my Will — 
and as 1 owe few or no debts—I 
direct my Executor to give no Be 
earit;, nor to appraise mv Estate, 
but desire the dame may be allotted 
to ni> Devisees wilb as little trouble 
anil delay as may be, desiring then 

representing the stalwart 
and conservative wings ol the party re- 
spectively, as to the Collectorsh.p of the 
Fifth district of North Carolina. I'r. w. 
II   Wheeler is the present incumbent and   per. 

•o be a meritorious ofneer. I lie 
n.nne of George B. Everett was sent in 
In the President recently and was to-daj 
reported favorably for continuation from 
the Senate committee. Everett is a tr.end I 
of Mr. Shermans, but is Mid to be a I 
Democrat, who voted for Mr. Iilden. 
lie was a delegate to Cincinnati tor Gree- 
ley and was indicted for fraudulently vot- 
ing for him. Wheeler is a native of North 
Carolina and always a Republican, but is a 
friend of Tom Keogh, who bitterly op- 
posed Sherman at Chicago, and is also a 
Grant stalwart. He was a delegate to 

nnati for Hayes and was appointed 
Collector in 1877- Logs" a,ul ' 
stalwarts arc disposed to make \\ heeler s 
fight their own. 

aqueous solution of pure chloride 
ol cobalt with water, until, wheu 
written with, the characters are in- 
visible alter drying at ordinary 
temperatures. Heat develops a 
daikblueor purple color. Use a 
cU-au peu and sheet ol blottiug   pa 

POTATO SALAD.—Take about ten 
nice, mealy, Ireshiy-boiled potatoes; 
when they are quite cool cut them 
in thiu slices and place them in an 
earlheu dish ; add vmigar, pepper, 
salt and olive oil to lasle; mix with 
a   wooden  spoon; add  a  mopped 

t desired, !*»'»on ""'"""' 

missioners every   two  tears, who  shall 
have power to nffulsU freight! anil fires 

Mr. Thomas made an elaborate speech 
in favor of the bill.   Ii was esttnalvelf 
discussed, auieuded iu several particulars 
and finally passed its third reading by a 
veto of 50 to 2S 

Railroad bills passed third readings, a. oliuWe DOUBLE REFINED STEAM 

follows: Authorizing the N. W. N. C. 
railroad to extend its road and build 
hreocbts; to charter Danville, Mocksville 
and Southwestern railroad; to charter 
Louisburg railroad; 10 charter Clinton aud 

October 2i, 1880 3m   __   

CONFECTIONERIES." 
BI:Y THEM OF THE 

VETERAN CONFECTIONER. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIETTX 
It I i M11111 Mo el. 

A House of Forty years' standing, and 
the only original manufactory of the ini- 

l.i:. \   BROTHERS, 
101" and ICI9 Main 81 

w. RTMURRAY 
is now receiving his 

FALL     aJHI   WIXTER. 

OF   GOODS STOCK 

OA.liTID"2 . 

onion and parsley ; also, it 
add capers 

Best. 

A lov«ly child in its cradle lav, 
Asleep.'at the close of the weary OSJ 
\„l 1 tbonght, a-I lefi on .1- lipss kits. 
What ■ li-autiful paiitirii'-f Ke»t is tbisl 
Bal 1. le.ir   streamed  out of (he sleeper s 

eM". .    . 
And across its bosom there ran a sigh ; 
and I sighed as I bent me over its breast, 
'■ v.-, this 1- sleep, but it is not rest— 

Nor ihis, nor this.' 
— In'rr Oetna. 

j 5P5 z&i&Arts £ 

An Apple   Tree   That 
Blossoms. 

[From the llarlforii (Conn.) Times] 
In the town of Ilarwii.iou.  iliis State, 

ami on  the  farm now owned by George 
Qridlty, there lived and thrived a tree 
known us tho "No-blow apple tree " This 
tree derived its rjueer name from the feel 
that it always fruited bin never blossom- 
ed. The fruit had a sweet flavor, though 
■.he size was below the averag 
folly matured was lomeiently open at the 
blosai 111 end so that the seeds might be 
easily shaken . ut In the autumn the 
frnil bnda set simitar to Hie surrounding 
Ueea, In the spring the bud swelled and 
threw on. Ita feelers; but what we reeog- 
nil ,s bloeeom was minoa,andll I Ii 
olose observation and a studied acqnain- 
1.1 ee with it- h»b is todeteel at . 
even in the matui ed bnd thai « old 
foiesliadow frnitage, 

AITLETUIFLK.—l'eal. cote and 
boil till teuder a dozen tart apples, 
»i(litue riud' of a lerunu grated; 
Strain through a sieve, add sugar 
to tasttt, aud put iu a deep truit- 
dish. Make a custard of a pint of 
et,-.nil and 1 he voisU of two eggs, 
■ ith a little sugar. When cold, lay- 
it over the appleB with a spoon, 
and over the whole, plac* whipped 

cream. 

To   CI.I-.'.N   ORNAMENTS— Dis- 
lOlve a Htl.e aal ammonia in spirits 

ot wine   
try the following method: 
gome jeweler's rouge with a 
salad oil and wiih a tooth brush 
rub up the ornament till perlectly 
clean. Then wash it iu wuini wa- 
ter with a clean brash and dry it 
with wash-leather. 

OATMEAL   AM)    BEEF     TEA.--J 
ii   It bis quite useful to give strength 
to weak patients: Take two table- 
spooufnls ol line oatmeal aud make 
it perfectly smooth in two spoon- 
fuls ot cold water ; pour into this a 
pint of strong heel tea : boil it eight 
minutes; keep stirring all the time ; 
it should be very smooth, if lumpy 

,'„i when   pai.stliro.igh a sieve. 

How the Greenback is Made 

•;AII paper money," said a Treas- 
ury officer in conversation with a 
Chronicle reporter a few days ago, 
•'both legal tenders and 
se 
and 

We make the WHOLESALE BUSINESS 
A SPECIALTY. We give the manufacture 
of candies strict attention and are making 
an article of Clarified Hint can- 
dies, superior lo anything made for 
wholesale purposes in these United States. 

ES* We sell Candies at Baltimore prices. 
We Sell Sugar and Molasses Cakes at 

Baltimore prices. 
We sell Soda Water, Butter and Sugar 

Cakes at Baltimore Prices. 
We have tho Largest Stock, to  which 

.cnri.ies, to now WPW*tf-£« \ "Ve'lJUrToa SWNTS fonn 
„nd finished 111 the Bureau of E i-l OOKbme}J 
graving and Priming at Washing- 
ton. Some tears ago one -half the 
note was finished in New \ork by 
tlie Oolumbia B-iuk Note Company, 
but that has been done away with 
for some time. Under an act of 
Congress a building has just  been 

Never 

Legislativs. 

Mix I bureau.    Betore  movitig 
little I they occupied a part of tho Treasu- 

re Department." 
•■What about the process of vak- , 

iug a greenback !" 
"The process ol making the green 

back and other government securi- 
ties is this : Toe paper is first taken 
to the wetting division. There it 
is counted aud daiupeued. it is 
then delivered to the plate pi inters, 
each sheet being charged to tlieiu. 
They again coubt it in the presence 
of their assistant, who is a lady, 
and give a receipt therefor, the as- 
sistant certilyiug that she witness- 
ed the count. The receipts are takcu 
to the wetting division, where they 
are compared with the books be- 
fore work is beguu, and must agree. 
The paper is then given Ihe first 

! impression, which is on the back. 
1 This is doue with a baud press. At* 
taebed to all of these presses are 
legisters, which keep count of each 

I sheet as it passes through, so  il 

An experience of Forty years— 
A largo and daily increasing trade - 
An acknowledged credit. 
A large capital and small expenses are 

some of the reasons that enable us to oiler 
oui goods at Baltimore Prices, and in 
some instances AT LESS. 

Oeo, S Fearce, of N. C . will be pleased 
I., see Hia friends at this house. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
1412 Main St., RICHMOND, Va. 

March 24, I860. 

to which he would most respectfully invite 
the attention of all persons who wish to buy 
poods at as LOW PRICES as the Bame class 
of goods can be sold by any oue. His stock, 
as usual, will consist . t 

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, 
Hats,   Olothingr, 

Carpets,   Floor   Oil   Cloths 
and a fine lot of 

LADIES'  CLOAKS, 
an-l   Ladies',    Misses', and   Children's 

FLANNEL UNDERWEAR, 

aad a tine wlt-clion of Drew* Good* which DO 
on* fhoiild fail to ***e before buying.   Call 
and ne.- for yoiin*«lf. 

Greenaboni. Oct. 18. lc!30. 

WATT   PLOWS 
THK    BEST    Kill    AM.    PI KPOSES. 

'.New Advertisements. 

ODELL   &  CO. 

HAVE ON HAND 

A. Large Stock of Ladies' 

Which they are offering of. 

NEW YORK COST 
Also a Large Stock of 

CLOTHING 
which tbey will close oat at 

ORIGINAL COST. 
Greensboro, l"eb. 33, 1981. 

NICE GOODS I 
FOR THE SPRING SEASON. 

We would IM!1 special attention 

to our stork ol 

Fancy Groceries, 

BHBLF HOODS, && 

which we leel safe in saying cannot 
be surpassed in the city. 

We have jast receivid 

100 Dozen Canned Goods, 

45 Years Before the Public. 
THE  CENUINE 

DR. C. McLANE'S 
CELEBRATED 

LIVER PILLS, 
TOR THE CURE OF 

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 
DV?rESSIA   AND  SICK   HIADACUK. 

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver, 

RAIN  in the right side,  under the 
edge of the ribs, increases on 

sure; sometimes the pain is iu the left 
side; the patient is rarely able 
on the left side ; sometimes the ] lin u 
felt under the shoulder blade, and it 
frequently extends to the top v( the 
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken 
for   rheumatism   in   the,   arm. 
stomach is affected with loss if appo 
lite and sickness; the bowels in . 
eral are costive, sometimes alternative 
with lax; the head is troubled with 
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy 
sensation in the back pan.     i -.ere ia 
generally a considerable lo . 
ory. accompanied wiih a | 
sation of  having  left  und 
tiling which ought to have been 
A slight, dry rough is sometun ■ 
attendant.    The patii s of 
weariness and  debility:   he  is   [ 
startled, his feet .ire t 
and he complains of a priel 
lion of the skin; his spirits are low; 
and although he is satisfied that i 
rise would be beneficial to him, \u 
he can scarcely sunu 
enough to try it.     In fac t, lit duti 
every remedy. 

\ symptom* attend the  I 
have occurred where 
isted, yet examination of the 
after death, has si own the ut 
have been extensh elj 

A.G1  B AND ii:\ ER. 

T)R. C. McLAKE'S I.r. rr; 1 
CASES i i   AGUE AND FEVEB 

taken with Quinine, are ] : 
the   most   happy  res I 
cathartic i an be used, | re]. 
or after taking Quinine.    We 
advise all who are 

In give them a I AIR . 
For all bilious dei i 

a simple purgative, they an 

BEWABS OF  ■BT.ITATIOX*. 

SI\ATE.-W«dne«Uf, 83—The raaoln 
I!..ri     appropriating      three      tbooMnd 
dollars to pay exp«rM» al   the Vorktown 

illon in Oetooer was tabled 
1!,  bill providing for the erection of a  impossible lor the piinter to stcrete 

Qovei    r'amsDaion, Bopremo Court and t auy  without   biitig detected,    "fue 

QUAB'AKTEr.D TO '.VditK ISATJV LAND 
WITilOUT CIIOKINti. AND WITH 

LESS  DRAUOIir   THAN   ANV 
OTHEB  PLOW  IN  USE. 

TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED. 
If they do not do what we claim 

return at oar expense. 

Farmers,   Look to   Your   Interest! 
We cam ion von in baying eastings for 

our plows to carefully see that each and 
every piece has this our 

Southern News Items- 

Arkansas!. '   JS50.000 to- i 
w\iid* an Lrttoe asylum. — Thei« U 
wlliti;    woman  in    the  AlsVbkUUB    pODltvD* 
tUij, — Raleigh   lias enjoyed  the  '   ii 
tfaetrtrle*. saeeoo ibe has ever koown-"" 
Twenty new dweUing hooeea ^r" now no- 
im;  up  in   Bal*igh, N. C —Knoxville, 
Ten II , UHS nineteen eharobeeand tbii 
M. .% to ipera Blooded hoaudear ■ being 
^•^t:; from Pennsylvania toMaaon eonniy, 
Ky, — A Rreat many negroea are dj 
pneouonla  in Qreeo«  eonnty, Alaban 
— \\ ni.in th« past .i\ weeka there bare 
beeo forty bnalneea failurL-s   in Ala! 
— A  t .lild has recently   been born   in 
Bomereei   oonnty,   Ky.,   which   bad   uo ■ 
Ihroal. — There ate aev< n  km died con- 
vieta within the walla of the penth 
atNaahTille,  Teon. — W. C   Fanlkner, 
11" ilsty, .it Mulbtrr.v. Tenn . i- c tntly mar- 
ried Mae MeGhee,  a damsel  of tweniy. 
— Virginia has 4,654 public achoois ol 
wiiich *siu."i ure graded. In tlit* colored 
t-cbooU t'^.tiUO pupils   are Uu>;bl I..:-' 

- m T Blmpeoai of htontfcomery conn'v 
1 Al abama, raised 1 800 bushela "f !• ish po- 

HOD two acres—8. A Long,     to, 
i kiaw.iha, Kla., plurkeJ twenlj live uosss 

:.tr\ two oranges from a single tree 
on bis place the peal season.**"Mr 1>. 
Barna "f MeMinn eoanty, Tennessee, 
gathered 1,300 bnshela of Irish potatoes 
laal fs from nine Here* of la«.d. They 
art- worib -eveuty-five ci»uls ca-b ■ 

Librar; boilding was poetponed* 
The school   bill   e-as ameuded  and   di«- 

e*jsfl <\ al considerable length and  pa-wd 
ling 37 lo 1. 

Hoi »■ —The chief bnsineee of tbe day 
w.i>» lbs oonbideratlon, in oommittoc  el 

CHAS. D. YATES, 
GREENSBORO, N. C, 

BOOKSELLER    STATIONER, 

And Dealer iu 

MUSIC, ART.j&c. 
A full Stock ot 

SCHOOL      ROOKS 
k«i»i alwaya In Mor*, including ilis Rooks 
recouinieinied bv llie State Hoard of Educa 
lion, and *p|.rured hv the Connlj Examiner 
and CommtMMHwra of Guilford ConutT. 

Order! bj mail solicited from Country 
Merchauls and Teachers, whioh ffill be 
pioajpilT tilled HI luw*»i ciinenl piioM. 

various kiuils. which we Ulr cheap 
to lamilies, who  buy by the dozen. 
Choice  Family    MACKEREL  by 

the kit, tlozeu or barrel. 

BONELESS COD FISu, 

very uice. Oat Meal a:i,l Oal Grits. ' 
A flue line ot fancy table By raps 
ami Molasses. ^Breakfast Baeon 
and Uams. A lot of Royal Biking 
powder (the purest ami best) to »r 
rive in a tew days 

J. VV. 8UQTI & CO., 

Greensboro. N C, Eeb M, lddl. 

The genuine arc r.i\   : 
Every I   I 

with the impression DR. M   * 
i 

nnine Mel INI    LIVERI 
lures of C. Mi 

•   • ■ . • n :   ■ 
■   .. 

\l   I.AS1 '- I.IVER Pltli 
,of Pitlsbtfrtrh, i'a., I 

full of imitations of the 9f< / riN6| 
spelled differently bu; same , ranun 

^SfR^ 

I whole, of Ihe   bill to In  maximum 
arges i'.-r iransporlation ol fieights uu 

note theu passes into the exaruiuii'g 
division, where it is cuunted while 
wet and then placed in a dry iug 
box. When perfectly dry it is taken 
out, again counted, and the work 
examined by experts, all ol whom 
are ladies. The sheets found de- 
fective iu  any 
aud the perfect ones placed in 
hydraulic press, where au immense 
pressstire is giveu tbem. Wheu 
tikeu out they are perfectly smooth. 
They aie then sent back to the wel- 
ting division, where they aic again 
datui.eued." 

•'What is the next  step  iu   their 
uiauulactnre 1" 

'•Well, they aie taken to the 
priming division, where they re- 
ceive tbe second impression, which 
is the blac't part ol ihe lace, after 
which they aie taken to the ex- 
amining division, tbe dry box the 

aud a length; debate followed.parileipat- ; hydraulic press, and back  again to 
edin by MeatraToon,Day, Iljinnck, Rose. I iDe  wetting   division,   the same as 
Carter,Thomas, Weaver and P.IR-. ' the liist.    They arc taken from here : Standard Trade Vehicles, 

ih 
el   . 
the railroad. 

The iir.-.i section "f ihe bill was adopted 
by the oororaitee nhithout amendment. 

1 ',»■ second leetion was taken up, aiid 
Mr. Hunting  moved  to fix  the  maximum 
rate for all Ihe reads at three cents  per 
mile. 

Mr To.'ii movrd t.» strike out the eeeoDd 
lection. 

Hi Boae moved that the eommlaelonere 
provided for ii   the bill should have p-»*-er 
to i:a. the rate of fares  at  a sum 

: i.»r cents per mile. 
Mi  Webstei  opposed 

uut ex- 

ihia amendment' 

Ihereou. Bogus castings are on the mar- 
ket made of poor metal and fitting badly. 
A llgenirine ones have above trade-niark- 
all w.thont are COCNTKIUKIT. Coosolt 
your owu interest* and take only the 

wav  are cancelled,   gennine.   You will find them the most 
durable, aud cheai>est yon can buy.   TAKE 
Nil OTHKK.J 

,WATT & CALL, Richmond, Va. 

The GENUINE are aold  in Greensboro 
by WlURTON A WlliltloN. Sole Agents. 

March 84, ISM 

ROBINSON WAGON CO. 
Cincinnati,   O. 

THIS COMPANY HAVE JUST FINISH 
ED COMPLETE SHOPS WITH EVERY 
FACILITY OF THE LATEST jlMPROV- 
El) MACHINERY, AND AKE| rKKPAK 
EU TO MANUFACTURE 

rew bis amendment. 
idment   'ailed—yeas 39, 

U   i ion withd 
Mi Boss's ami i 

l,:i;. -   I '. 

Mi Tate offered an amendment provid- 
ing iliiii railroads should bo allowed to 
add len pel cent. *n account of superior 
■cei dation and additional ears, winch 
prevailed- reas fifty, nays thirty. 

•,„i,,u„,„j aotha, -he bill  «enl to   the   numbe.ing devision, 
they 

the third time io Ihe Siaie  priutiug 
division, where the thud impression 
is rtct-ived, which; is ihe large red ! 
seal ou   the face     Alter  this  they' 
aie  taken to   the exau.;niug room, 
lined,   pressed,  counted   and    ex- j 
amiued, the same as on both   previ- 
ous occasions     From here they are 

Ang, 14 IBHO, 

Dr. It. K. Gregory 
KESPECTKULLT 

OFFERS HIS 
PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to the Citizenx ot  Greeruboro. 
FEES THE   »l'li:   AS   THOSE 

Charged by other Practicing 
Physicians ot the City. 

ItayaBUi. Hffp-ly.   

J. K. Buvn. jao. w. sLaaBTsox, ja. 

BOYD &   ALBEKTSOS. 
ATTORNEYS     AT      LAW. 

Ojjircl   at   Oreaubon   and    Grahari.   .V.  C 
Practice iu the State and Federal Courts. 

Jan. Ii ISSI-lm 

The Religion We  Want. 

We want a religion that bears 
heavily not only on the exceeding 
rascality of lying and stealing; a re- 
li"ion that bani-hes small measures 

Mi Raj mo 
should not apply to roads no* being con 
straeted, which m ition failed. 

HrBlytl ieredan amendment,  pro 
v'ulifg lhar in case no ticket office is kept 
open at a depot, the conductor shall only 
be allowed to collect the amount pre- 
BOtlbed    Motion p'evailed. 

At •i:.~. the eommitles ros» and reported 
what lh^y had done lo ihe Hoose, and 
asked leave to -(it again to-morrow. 

ncceptauc.Mlietr.it as all the Token   ,rom tllc countcrSi pcbblcs from cot- ' 
ot   my   love   1   now  have to give 
then,.    In witness whereof 1   bavi 
liei. limn   ,-,-t   ui\    11.in.1   anil  Seal 
this 20; h day ol Mav 1780. 

MAY WASHINGTON 
Bigned, sealed aud 

published iu (he pies- 
ence, and signed !•% 
us in the prvseuce ol 
the   sd.  Ilaj   W isfa 
itigtou, ami.. liel lie- 
Bire. 

v JOHN FORMBI Bocon. 
VTittiess     ,1 AMES .\ie\i.i-.K. 

(Josi.ru WALKER 

The   C-alien    Washiiigiou,     ic 
whoui '-ui\ negro nan Tom'1 .s di- 
visea   iu   ihe   first   item, « u 
great grarjdfalhei ol Mr. Thornton, 
aud the grandson George v  .nhing 
tou, leteiuil to in the seventh 
was the grandfather oi Mr. 1. 
tou,   

The Most Complete Monopoly. 

[From the si  i„._., BepnblU . 

The Diaiin id Match Company, 
of New Haven, Conn., with a steel 
capital it 12,250000, rtceutl 
bosght and now owns each and 
every match lactor.i in tin: United 
Slates. As this putchiisf euiurac.s 
the twenty ibree match laeiories iu 
o i .' i.i 11. D cembei I •'.. last, i 
hm aoooanpliabeil the most com- 
plete monopoly of a luaiieh of iu 
duitry ever tff.cted. 

ton bags, day from the pepper.sand      Sts»1 ■ -Thsrsdajr, February 24 -The 
from sugar, chicory from the coffee,   asnal preeeoutlon ot new bills and pe- 

.litiiu from  the  bread,   and   water 
from  the milk-can.      The   religion 
that is to save the world   will not 
put all the bis straw-berries at the 
• ip and all  the  little onus at  the 
bot.oni.     It will not make one-half  Vs -> railroad;   also 
apairofshoes of good leather, ..       The 
that tiic first shall redound u.   the 
maker's credit and the   second   to 
his cash.    It will not put Jouvin's 
stamp on Jenkins kid gloves;   nor 
make 1', ris   b nnet   ;-'   the I 

: a   lioston milliner  sh. ; . 
nor let a piece of velvet that pi   - 

ire twelve  yards, 
come to  an ly  end  ia  the 
tenths.     It docs  not put br 
live dollars a thousand into chini- 
n< vs it contracts to build with seven 
dollars material; nor smugyli. 

pine into floors that have paid for 
hard    pine;    nor    leave   y 
cracks   in   closets   wl.cre I 

light to join.    The religion that is 

tiiioo 
A aieosace eras received from the House 

of Representatives trausmittioK a coiu- 
mrjnieativu from the Governor, together 
wiih a proposition from Gen. Imbobeu j 
relative to the Cape Pear and YaJkiu fj,,. 

proposition lo 
proposition to 

!■        S I.I-oi Burred io by the Senate. 
rbe   bill   to   r^vi^e and consolidate the 

school law, and to make more effi- 
oienl ill- system ol edacatlon iu this 
s .-,■. sres placed on i's third reading. 

Amendments   were offered to section 9 
... Mi   (»l nn, providing that the   county 

1. art]   if education   shall determine the 
boo is to be used i us ead of tbe Slate board, 

I din Hi,- lull.    Adopted. 
Mr. Finger.—That the Siaie Hoard ol 

Education shall reoommend a series of 
text booia to le 'i-i.i in Ibe public 
sctomis when adopted by the county 
b. ud ofedncation     Adopted 

where they receive the numbers 
that are seen on the upper right 
corner and ielt ceutre. Both legal 
tender and uatioual batik notes are 
printed ou sheets, add there aie 
always tour notes on each. Alter 
being numbered the legal tender 
uutes are tabeu to another room, 
where the margin is trimmed from 
the paper and the notes separated. 
Tuis is all done by machinery. Af 
ter being separated they are agaiu 
counted and placed in packages of 
one thousand notes eaoh. Tais is 
also doue by ladies, who are experts. 
One lady, a Mrs. Silver, will count 
one thousand notes in five minutes. 
This is the final count. They are 
then ready lor delivery to the 

j parlies authorized to receive them. 
The natioual bank notes are no! 
separated, hot are sent to the bauks 
I bal issued them iu sheets of four 
each, so that, they may be the more 
readily signed. The rules govern- 
ing the Bureau of Eugraviug aud 
Printing are very strict. Iu tact. 

! during working hours the employees 
! are treated moie like prisoners than 
i they are like ladies or gentlemen. 

From oue thousand to filteeti huud 
l ie.l persons aie employed there, the 
I ladies outnumbering the gentlemen 
considerably."—St. Louis Chronicle. 

sucn -»3 
FA KM WAGONS, 

SPRING WAGONS, 
PLATFOKM WAUONJ 

LUDLOW   SPRING  WAGONS. 
FAKMKRS'TWO-SEATED CARRIAGKS, 

STANDARD TRADE BUGGIES, 
ELEGANT BREWSTEK BUOOV, 

ETC., ETC. 

Scud lor Dealt.n« andjPrleee.  lo 

ROBINSON WAGON CO. 
CinciiiiKtii. 0. 

Yes, How Much ? 

(.Wilmington Star, Feb.23 ] 

How   much   money   has    North 
- •" "-•-Amend ut was  proposed ; Carolina appropriated for celebrat- 

iger, fixing ih- ia-e „i taxmion | IUK lhe ,.eateuuial of battles on her 
■, on the |:owu aoil {     \\\ltil ,ljd   she   give   to 

celebrate   the    centennial    of   the 

ai U; cents 

going to sanctify the world,  pays   "        Tbie amendment proToked a good 
.... .!.a... is .]..„..     _...   .        • ,-      deal of discussion. 

Messrs Finger . Merritt, Whita'.er and 
..   : nine' d'llenl. 

I. eahart,  York  n <t Kicbar.h-on opposed 
ir.   The aiiu" <! ..    i n ss   doj.ted. 

BeversJ  ame nmen I   '\ere ottered   t.y 
Meiers.  Williamsou, of Edgeoombe, aud 

PATENTS. 
Any one may be an inventor, and iu- 

veutiouj are constant sources of large 
profits. The smallest ami cheapest Mtielee 
are often m'«it remunerative. Bat a good 
pat. nt II essential, a bad patent hoing 
worse than none. Those interested in 
inventions and realliziug the importance 
of thoroughly prepared papers are invited 
to address 

CHARLESiE. FOSTER, 
509 7th St., Washington, D. O. 

Mr Foster has practiced before the Pat- 
ent Office over 20 years, and refers by 
permission to Hon. J. B. Gordon, Georgia, 
and R. S. Danhiell, Greensboro,; N. C. 

.Inue 36, IS*). 

Davenport & Jlorris, 
Richmond, V a., 

WHOLESALE  DEALERS   IN| 

Salt, Sugars, Cff-e, 
Tea, Syrup, Mojasses, 

Baeon,      "Flour, ri-h, 
Powder,     Ale and Porter, 

Sods, Siareh, Soap, 
Caudles,       Tobacco, and 

ALL LEADING ARTICLES IN THE 
GROCERY TRADE. 

XY" Palticular attention giveD lo tbe tilling 
of orders. 

Dec. IP, D-Wly 

Valuable Lots for Sale 
IN CiREENSBOBO. 

Ily virtue ot authority vested in aie by 
<• uVcree of the Probate Court of Guilford 
Coanty, I will offer for Rale at lhe Court 
Ilntine door in (ireeusboro ou the first 
Monday iu March ltiHl, at VI o'clock, M., 
.it {luhiio auctiuu for eash. Three TOWD 
Lot« on South fclm Street, bftweeo Ben- 
bow Hall and and C. P. Mendenhall's lot, 
being a fiirt of of the S. G. Thomas prop- 
erty, each lot to be sold containing 25 
feet front and running back \Wl feet from 
edge of Street. Any person desiring to 
purchase any part of the said S. G, Thomas 
property by private sale willpleaee apply 
lo the undesigned. 

JULIA R   THOMAS, 
Guardiau of K. G   THOMAS. 

I ,■,■.'-'■   i ■    N. C. J;»u   >ll.—d-w-t-d. 

\V J. BLACKBURN 

W. E. BEVILL, 
HETAIL DEALER IN STAPLE 
Dry (.. "nl-. Hats. BootB, Shoes, Notions, 
Hurdware, Crockery, Glassware, Woeden 
Ware. Tinware, Powder, Shot, Bo{>es, 
Axle Grease, Table Oil Cloths,8oaps, Ala- 
din Oil; Groceries consisting in Sugar, 
Coffee Spices, Pepper, Baking powders. 
Also Tobacco and Cigars. 

Having limight strictly   for cash,   lam 
prepared to otlvr them   at   Low   Prices I 
either tor cash or Barter.  Give   nie a   call 
heiore     burins.— East     Market     Street, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Nov. 4, l-i*». 

AXES! AXES! 
50c., 65c., 75c., 80., 90c., $1. 

LORD & TAYLOR, 
NEWYOEI' 

Opening Spring Bi^la, 
NEW DKV GOODS. 

WE CAN rosi rivi 
PERHil*  HAVE   - 
HUNT OF l'l'.V 
REOVIILE' I HI 

vt ECOKOJUCAJ 

SILKS. 
Our   BLACK    BILKS 

htBBdli rBonnet, I 
I*rd. »r I 

uuon   lor 

Bt.U   K      SILK     '    r.   ■ 
tvtnecrii ii 

In COLORED - I    ■ 

ED \SD Ui-\ 
■ .. 

In 

DRESS GOODS 
n ......   i 

" Aj        - ■ 
DreMO H 

'  *   ■ - 
: .   ■ 

Shawls, Cloaks, and Wws. 
•bow-   i 

Suits and Cotcnsca. 
'Mir SI n 

I 

Ladies' and (siMi 
•c 

i \.II.,.','. ■ Kh ... 
ic 

Our I ... 
J35; 1   * 

tor>. 

ilosifTV lHeves,& Randker 
■     Bill I 

i lor 1   - 

■ 
:        .   ■•      ■ 

J 

ntvpti 

Gent.,' F 

Soots and Shoes, 

i 
i 

■ : 

.      - 
and I 

!-■-.... 

.. 
Harness and Saddle Establish- 

ment, 
Orer HOUSTON &  BRO'8 STORE. 

L. Houston, Manufacturer of anil fleal.r in 
all kinds of Beadles, Harness, Bridles, Bed' 
Jlery, Hsrdsnre, illauket-, Bojcgy Material, 
Ac.     The  outv   .Shop   iu   ibeCllf    where you 
osa get dm class work.   a^KEPAIKINO 
'Ions at shori r.otice.    Oniere Iron. tni-H-haiil. 
solicited. J. H. HAi;..:-. -V .   . ■ 

<    .!. 1!. 
Iiarsw* .*• 

I 
■ O*    l. Ill     ' 
I 
...v...,. aw 

(raw 
Knsimf jsitwrttirtli St., 

lln\-li-.  ■ 

its .Icbi.-. It docs not consider 
that forty returned from one hun- 
dred cents given, is according to 
law. It looks on a man who has 
tailed in trade, and who continues 
to live in luxury,   as a thief. 

centennial of 
Mecklenburg l)eciaratioa,or Moore's 
Creek Bridge, or King's Mountain. 

Messrs. . or Gui.toi.I Court House, or Rani- 
suei's Mill ? We merely inquire. 
The old adage—"charity begius at 
borne,'' coutaina s.uic wisdom und 
human nature. 

Tto fc»M»4r .r IW ISIS r..twy. 

Barham's Infallible) 

PILE CURE, 
Jianufaitiim! by th* 

Eiriir, Pill CZTI Z:..'-\:t-~. V. B, 
IIKKrrilliUf.rr   U-a.arTa.nl4a 

or  riles.   -•-•   a   i.r-  le    :—■-.-. 
rrle* laW a»d k<«SA 0d. usatat aMas 
ttrntmi m ma**** 

Trace Chains 50c pair 

WARRANTED ^ CUT SAWS F 
55c. per Foot. 

REMEMBER THE DEAD 
ANI> CAM- OS 

L. HOUSTON, 
Who i*  prepftrad   io  Riniah   TombMon 

»nd   Monuoifi'.i-   at   Shori    iVbtfee.   Pri«- 
R«aeouablc     Work   iiwiranUtd.       Crtuuli 
ProtluiTf IJlrCHii   JU  a>XChsUg«   Al   blgbfall   IU \l -* ' 

ices.    G'lTe. iii" a ml 
A. lOKDAN. MaMttW 

OrMBflboro N. ('., May 14. l-rt» 

FOUTZ-S MIXTURE. 

The Great External Rem 
For Man and E'-:' -t„ 

ITWILLCTRE Rill 
Tl,u n I 

■   si 
■ISMU    I !   • 

[ NTri 

I 

JAS. II. WEST 
il        -j   r\        I     rij. «1» 1 r\   .     Successor lo l';,ii 7. iuinu*. &  Cu , Iti-u 

INo. / Look otoves, $■.<.•£ Fs??' (ir""'""r"'. u;v"« '■'" 7 i ch»(*cd tht-ir nitr .•!'.<»  and well  neleotw 

W, I WAKEFIELD & CO. 
GrBeuslioro, Dee, S3, 1SS0. 

stuck of all kinds finely ami fanes G. 
cerics, srberealweya «.ll be foonrl every 
thing to be Bed lo e first olees eeteblisli 
mcui in itiis line, at ili^ Terj lowest I lea 
prn-i s. t'eoued jroode sad MO05 orsekers 
specially.    D-H-W-li. 

 -rr—in. i 
__A     SWI 

>!.!>    RI   s ' 
.     -,r    I ■ 

.n<ti   IOINTS 

 ~-*^if..a  ,:  its 
Mil CB I llWS 

Ihai ; 
tur.. wltl ... 
Bhaal  

DAVID V. 

J 


